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Normal Relations Established
Between Egypt and Israel
JERUSALEM (JTA)- Israel and Egypt
are officially at peace with each other for
the first time in more than 30 years. Their
land borders were opened to tourists a nd
other civilian traffic on January 27th. Egypt
announced the terminati o n o f its stale of
war with Israel and its pa rticipati o n in the
Arab League boyco tt of Israel and relayed
those decisions to the United Nations and
other international organizations.
Normal relations were established last
weekend, beginning Friday. when Refidim,
the largest Israeli mil ita ry base in Sinai was
formall y handed over to Egy pt along with
so me 5500-square mil es of territory evacuated by Israeli forces . President Anwar
Sadat telepho ned Premier Menachem Begin
and assured the Israeli leader of Egypt"s determination to implement fully the normalization clauses o f the Egyptia n- Israeli peace
treaty.
Israeli officials were especially pleased by

the Egyptian decision not lo link the normalization proccss to the autonomy talk.s
which remain deadlocked . Sadat placed
Defense Minister Kamal Hassan Ali in
direct charge of the normalization machinery, a move regarded here as a slap in the
face lo Foreign Minister Butros Ghali and
other hardliners who wanted to develop relations wit h Israel at a slower pace. The
Israeli Cabinet is expected to rcc,procate by
pulling Defense Minister Ez.cr Weizman in
charge of normalization on the Israeli side .
Practical EITuu or orm11i:ration
The practical effects of normalization
were visible when the first bus load of
Israeli tourists arrived at El Arish and , af\er
undergoing formaliues. boarded an
Egyptian bus bound for Cairo. For the time
being, the Egyptians arc limiting border
crossings to organized gro ups of Israeli
who have obta ined entry visas from the
Foreign_Min, try in airo or who ho ld pass-

ports ol a third country. Two fo reign tour-

ists, one French and one German, crossed
the border from Egypt into Israel. The
Egyptians. hov,,cver, refused entry to a
group of Arab residents of Gaza who arrived at El Arish by bus with valid entry
perm its .
o immediate explanation was
given .
El Arish , which was returned to Egypt
last month , is equipped to handle civilian
cross traffic. ll has a police checkpoint and
a bank where travellers can e.,:change currcno es . Private vehicles will be permitted
after Egypt open s ,ts first consulate in Tel
A viv next month .
Israel and Egypt will e.,:changc ambassad o rs o n Feb. 27 But the Israeli Embassy
o pened officiall y in Cairo 011 Januaf) 2 th .
There .,ere also other ma nifestations of
no rmal relations. Postal and telephonic
communications were opened between
(Continued on pqe I6)
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Iranian Students
Publish Journal
NEW YORK (JT A) - A journal of essays dealing with Jewish philosophy and
treatises o n Talmudic passages in the Persian ( Parsi) language was issued recently by
a group of Iranian students at the Ner Israel
Rabbinical Co llege, Baltimore, Md. According to Torah U mcsorah, this is the first
Persian-language j ournal dealing with
Jewish themes ever published in North
America .
Rabbi Bernard Goldenberg, chairman of
the executive starT of T o rah Umcsorab , said
that , as a result of the upheavals in Iran
during the last two years, there arc some
200 Iranian Jewish students studying at
various secondary Hebrew day schools and
posl -sccondar theological colleges and
seminaries. A large co ntingent (about 20
pen:cnt), is located in the Baltimore school.
Because the Iranian Jewish students are
scattered throughou t the country , the
Baltimore group saw the need fo r the
publication to maintain contact with all of
the rnrious Iranian student groups in the

.s.
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Kennedy Charges Carter
Flip-Flops on Jewish Issues
Following his foreign policy speech at
Georgetown Unive rsity earlier this week ,
Senator Edward Kennedy delivered a speech
in New York in whic h he criticiLed a number
o f President Carter's policies toward s Israel.
After his broad-scale foreign policy a tl ack
o n President Carter in Washington , Senator
Edward M. Kennedy traveled to New York
to c riticize the President 's policy toward
Israel.
Using some of the harshest language of
the ca mpaig n, the Massachusetts Democrat
accused Mr. Carter of an ··on again . off
agai n nirta ti on" with the Palestine Liberatio n Organization and of ho lding "proPalestine positions ."
The Senator chose as his forum one of the
most politically significa nt Jewish groups in
the natio n, the Conference of Presidents of
Majo r Jewish Organizations. Jews will co nstitute at least one-t hird o f the Dem ocratic
electorate in the New York primary. which
will be held o n Ma rc h 25th .
His o nly touch of humo r came at the
opening of his speech, when he remarked
tha t " everyo ne in this room is a president except me."
The Sena tor declared that he ag reed with
Lane Kirkland, president of the A.F.L.C. 1.0., that a Palestinian nation would be a
"pro-Soviet sta te in the energy hea rtland of
the world" a nd would not only threaten
Israel but also be "a geopolit ical disaster fo r
the U nited States."
Senator Kennedy told about I I 5 Jewish
leaders in the confere nce's heavily guarded
headquarters at 515 Park Ave. that he was
"heartsick" over the Carter Administration 's ha ndling of the resignation of Andrew
Young as chief delegate to the U nited Nations and the impression among some black
leaders that Israel had pressed for Mr.
Young's departure.
"I was heartsick over the intolerance bred
of Administration insensitivity and incompetence," he said.
Commitment to Israel
While attacking the President , the
Massachusetts Democrat gave his own unqualified commitment to Israel when he
said, "I know that in advocating Israel's
cause, I am, inevitably, advancing the cause
of America ."
One of his listeners, Rabbi Alexander M.
Schindler, a former president of the conference and president of the Union of
American Hebrew Congregations, said that

the Kennedy commitment was the mo lunequivocal he had heard from any Prcs1denua l
ca ndid ate.
The cn a to r ca~t do ubt on the Pre ,dent 's
commitment, saying:
'"What sort of settlement ca n I rael expect
from this President electorall y unfettered in
his second lerm 1 How often ha ve threat
and pressures. veiled and explicit. been used
by this Administration in attempting to
coerce Israel?

25' PER COPY

Israel/Black African Countries
May Resume Diplomatic Ties
, E.~ ) Rt... (JfAJ me mber of
Kenya" Parha ment predicted that h1
count ry and mo l other Black Afncan
countries " ould resu me d1pl o mat1c relatio n with I racl afte r l:g) pl a nd Israel exchange ambas adors on Feb . 26. But the
MP, Abd all ah M"1da u, said he could not
estimate ., hen the resumption o f rclauons
"- OUld act uall y begin
Mw1dau, who spoke to a leadership
group o f the o nh America n Jewish tuden ts' etwo rk . stressed tha t he "as speak-

ing for h,r.i If Jnd no t his sovcrnment. He
arrived in the United State yesterday after
three days 1n Israel a nd is scheduled to
ma ke a three-week speaking tour o f the
.. under the auspices o f the Youth Inslllutc for Peace in the Middle East.
Kenya, whi ch was one of the Black
African nations to break diplomatic rel ations with Israel in 1973, nevertheless has
continued to main tain friendly tics wi th
Israel. Kenya was used as a refueling base
by Israel during its rescue of hostages in Enlebbe. Uganda. in 1976.
M widau said that the two countries have
commercial and other tics and about 15 students from Kenya arc presently stud yi ng in
Israel. He said that if the Nairobi government decided lo resu me diplomatic relations with Israel it wou ld ha ve the
overwhelming support of Parliament with
perhaps only three o r four vo tes agai nst it.

Arabs Have Not Helped Black Africa

Mwidau indicated that when the majority
of Black African nations broke diplomatic
relations wi th Israel in 1973 they expected
to receive econo mic be nefi ts from the Arab
oil producing sta tes. "Most African countries do not benefit from the Arab co untries," he declared. " The same price they
sell o il to yo u (U.S.) they sell to Ken ya." He
(Continued on page 16)
SIR SIGMUND STERNBERG (center), ■ British lndu1trl■ II1t who h■1 been lnatrum■n•
tal in planning a national Holocaust monument to be erected In London, la flanked by
-his wife, Lady Hazel, and Or. David Hyatt, prnident of the National Cot1ference of
Christiana and J-•• ■t a recent ceremony In NCCJ headquarters. Dr. Hyatt, In
prnentlng a National Brotherhood Award "for cour■geoua Ieader9hlp and outstanding
contributions to Christian.Jewish relation• and to human rights" to Sir Sigmund,
dncrlbed him as •a behind-the-acenn mover and shaker who quietly gets things done
on many social and civic fronts for the betterment of mankind."

Women's Programs Threatened
By Inflation in Israel
N EW YORK (JTA) - Israel' s growing
economic
woes, re0ected in a three-digit
in0ation rate, and the government's new
austerity program are threatening to bring
about a severe reduction. or outright
elimination , of vital social services for
women and children in Israel, Nava Arad,
chairwoman of Na'amat, the Histadrut
women's organization . warned here.
In a special interview with ~he Jewish

Telegraphic Agency, Arad expressed concern that unless new financial resources are
found, a score of social. education . cultural
a nd welfare projects. operated and sponsored by Na"amat. which has a membership of 720,000 and is the largest
women 's organization in Israel , might be
affected .
(Continued on page 9)

Coveted Prize Goes to
Jewish Biologist
ROM E (JT A) Dr. Rita LeviMontalcini, a 70-year-old Italian Jewish
biologist, received the Saint Vincent Prize
for Medicine, generally considered second
in wo rldwide prestige after the Nobel Prize
for which she is also a candidate.
She discovered a protein called the NGF
(nerve growth factor) which provokes the
growt h a nd differentiation of nerve cells,
considered of primary importance for cancer research along with the discovery she
co-authored, in 1960, of an antibody that
irreversibly destroys the neurons of the
sympathetic nervous system .
Levi-Montalcini directs the laboratory of
cellular biology of the National Council for
Research in Rome, Italy's most important
research center, has a Chair in
Neurobiology at Washington University in
St. Louis and is a member of several
academies.
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Benjamin Premack, 71;
Violinist and Teacher
PROVIDENCE -

Obituaries

Benjamin Premack,

11, of 191 Eighth St., violinist, violin
teacher and a music consultant 10 the
Rhode Island l>epartment of Education for
many years, died in Miriam Hospital. He
was the husband of Sara (Schussheim)
Premack .
He performed as a soloist, beginning at
the age of 12, lhroughout New England and
Clegan to teach violin al the age of 16. Later,
for about 38 years, he was a high school
music teacher in Provide nce and was in
charge of the city schools' annual spring
program .
He was choir director al Temple EmanuEl, Temple Beth Sholom and of the Ladies
C horal at Temple Beth -El. He was one of
the o rganizers of the Young People"s
Orchestra at the Jewish Community Center,
which he later conducted, and also was conductor of the
ickerson House Lillie
Symphony Orchest ra . Mr. Prem ack was the
autho r and publi sher of Violin Methods for
students of lbe violin.
Born in Odessa, Russia, on May 31,
1908, he was a son of the late Ju lius and Esther (Boxer) Prem ack and lived in
Providence for about 65 yea rs.
He was a graduate of the Boston University College of Music and later received a
Master's Degree.
He was a member of Temple Emanu- EI,
Roosevelt Lodge F & AM , the mu icians
and teachers unions .
Besides his wife, he is survived by a son,
Joel S. Prcmack of Springfield , Va .; a si ter,
Mrs . Sylvia Bernstein of Providence, and
two grandchildren .
The funeral was held at the Mount Sinai
Memorial Chapel , 825 Hope Street, Burial
was in Sharon Memorial Park , Sharon,
Mass .

Born in Weehawken ,
cw Jersey on
January 9, 1911, she was a daughter of the
late M ichael and Sadie (Mintz) Perrin .
Besides her husband she leaves a
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie DelRossi of
Providence; a son, Peter M . Zucker of
orth Providence; a sister, Mrs. Betty Oppenheimer of ew York City; and 1"'0
grandchildren .
The funeral was held late Friday al
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope
Street, Providence. Burial was in Swan
Point Cemetery, Providence.

SAD IE JER EGA .
OR FOLK , VA. - Sadie Jernegan , 66,
of 7712 Enfield StreeL, Apt. 102, died
January 2J in a ho pital.
Mrs. Jcmegan , a nauveof ewpon, RI. ,
was a member of Temple Israel.
Survivors mclude her hu band, Ehjah P.
Jerncgan ; a daughter. Mac J . Ouirk of ' orfolk ; 1,..0 sons. Harvc) J . Jernegan of orfolk and Michael P. Jemegan of Fa1rfa, .
VA .; two sister , Ma.non H Spencer of
Providence , and Molly H
horc of Eu1
Providence. a brother, Joseph Hu1tler of
Middletown , R .I. ; and four grandchildren
Memonal donations ma) be made 10
Commodore
nah Levy
hapel.
aval
Base, orfolk, VA .

MARGARET STARR MERRO,
Margaret St.arr Mcrron of Bo"'ic. Md.,
died on Friday. January I • 1980
urvivors mcludc her husband, Monon
Mcrron ; three children, Mr
Renee
Fi hk1nd and tuard Larr of Balumore,
Md .. and Robert A. Starr of Providence:
her mother, Hele:,, Klem of 1l•cr pnng.
Md .: her si tcr, htrlcy Greenfield of Long
Island, Y; and ix gn1.ndch1ldrcn
The funeral was held al Donald lein
Hebrew Mcmonal Funeral Home. 232
rroll t. , D. . on January 20.
onlnbutions ma) be made to the
Providence He brew Day
chool, 450
Elmgrovc Avenue, Providence .

REBECCA KAZERMAN-YA K
PROVIDENCE - Rebecca KuermanYanku, 83, of99 Hillside Avenue, the Jewish H ome for the Aged, died Monda y at the
Miriam Hospital. She was Lhc widow of Bernard Yanku .
She was a member of the Jewish Home
for the Aged and a member of lhc Miriam
Hospital's Auxiliary .
She was born in Russia Sept. 24, 1896. a
daughter of the late Max and Rose Heilman a nd had lived in Providence mo l of
her life.
She leaves a son, Milton Kuerman of
Califo rnia; a daughter, Sally Cutler of
Pawtucket; four grandchildren and eight
grca l-grandchi Id rcn .
The funeral was held al the Lincoln Park
Cemete ry, Warwick .

BETTY R. BL M N
RA
TO - Belly R Blumen, 74, of
153 Rangele Rd .. wife of Loon Blumcn ,
died in Kent ounly Memorial Ho pital.
Warwick .
Mr . Blumen wa the proprietor of
Carroll ut Rate Store, OlnC)ville, from
1938 to 1948.
A daughter of the late David and
Johanna (Tabel) Gordance, $he was born m
Boston, July 28 , 1905 and had been a resident of Provi~ncc before moving to
Cranston 27 years ago .
She was a member of lhe Women's Aux iliary of Miriam Hospital and a former
member of lhc Hope Link Order of the
Golden Chain .

EVELYN ZUCKER
NORTH PROVIDENCE-Mrs . Evelyn
Zucker, 69, o f 2 Smithfield Road, died al
Rhode Island Hospital last Wednesday. She
was the wife of Bertram R . Zucker.
She was a secretary at the American Universal Insurance Company, Providence,
from 1958 until she retired in 1975.

Besides her husband. she leaves a
brother, Benjamin Gordance of Tamarac.
Fla .; 1,..0 siSlcrs, Mrs . Florence Richman of
Boston and Mrs . Tina Aron of Milton ,
Mass.
Funeral sen·iccs were held at the Max
Sugarman lemorial Chapel , 458 Hope St.,
Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery, Wa,,..ick .

BESSLE WIESEL
CRA STO - Bessie Wiesel , 80, of 4 1
Tallman Avenue, "ido" of I rael
iesel.
died m Rhode Island Hospital.
Born in Pro,idence, March I. I 99, she
"'as the daughter of the late Max and Libby
Millman. and had been a resident of that
CH) before moving 10 Cranston 20 )ears
ago.
Mrs . Wiesel w:u a member of the Jc,. i h
Home for the
gcd and the Cranston
Chapter of Had~
She , sur-i,ed by a son, Harold Wiesel
of Holl)"'ood, Fla: a daughter. Mrs
Harnct Ko low of Cranston; a s1 ter, Mrs.
Pauhnc Trager of Deerfield Beach, Fla .,
four grandchildren and three greatgrandchildren .
Funeral serv1CCS v,.erc held al the Mu
ugarman lemonal Chapel, 4 Hope I ..
Providence Bunal "as m Lmcoln Park
emelery,
arwick
J M
J NKI
FT LA DERD L
Fla. - James
Jenkm , 60. of Ba) lub Dnvc, treasurer of
Shepard-Jenkin. Inc .. Providc:,ice, and a
Pa"' Luc Cl resident until moving here a year
ago. died m Holy ro Ho p11al He wa
the hu band of Loui5C (Feldman) Jenkm .
1r Jen m held office m the Harbor ide
Park apphance distnbulorship for 15 ) cars.
A 32nd degree Mason. he "3 immediate
pa.st muter of Redv,.ood Lodge o . 35.
AF& M . past htgh priest of Ro)al Arch
haplcr. thrice illu tnous muter of
Providence ounc,1
o . I; an honorary
member of Roosevelt lodge 42. AF&AM,
and a member of Palcslmc Temple hnnc .
During World War II . he served in the
ir orp . and he wa a pa I commander of
the Je,.i h War etcrans. Rcback-Win lcn
P 1, Pa,.tuckcl
Born 1n cntral Fall . ov 25, 1919. and
a Pawtucket resident most of his hfe. he was
a son of the late Louis and Jennie (Lipe!)
Jen km
Besides his wife, urvivor arc two sons,
Richard A . Boren and Charles D . Jcnkm ,
both of Pro,1dcncc : two sisters, Mrs.
harlollc ogan of Dallas, Tex ., and Mrs.
Sophie Fcmman of Paw tucket , and a
grandson .
The funeral service was held in Max
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St.
Bunal was m Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick .
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East Side Residents

KOSHER MEAT MARKET

Chicken Cutlets 2.59 lb.

Chicken Legs

. .89 lb.

Veal Brisket

1.69 lb.

Veal Stea-ks

3.39 lb.
88 7 Rolfe St .,

781-7531

1

Crcrn<.ton. R.I.

Councilman Malcolm Farmer Ill invites you
to attend a community meeting and gripe
session on Wednesday, February 6, 1980, at
7:30 p.m. at the Je wish Community Center,
401 Elmgro ve A ve nue , to discuss
neighborhood and citywide problems and
issues. Save The Bay representatives will be
present to lead a discussion on the problems
and potential of Narragansett Bay as they
affect Providence residents.

Terrorist Slain
TEL AVIV (JTA) A suspected
lerronst killed by an Israeli patrol near Lhe
Lebanese border recently may have been
the murderer of Yosef Rosenfeld, the
security chief al Mctullah who was shot lo
death last November . A pistol that
belonged to Rosenfeld was found o n the
body of Lhc suspect. identified as a resident
of Gaza .
He was gunned down by the patrol while
a11emp1ing lo cross the border into
Lebanon near Margaliol in the Kiryal
hcmona region. He also carried a bus
ticket from Gaza and a large sum of money
in I racli and Jordanian currencies. The
slaying of Rosenfeld was unsolved until
now. The killers who stoic his jeep and
abandoned it near Nctanya were originally
believed lo have been smugglers who were
surprised by the security gua rd . Further investigation indicated, however, that they

were terrorists.

-------

PARIS (JTA) - Mayor J acques C hirac
recently unveiled a plaque lo the memory of
lhc 12,000 Jewish children deported from
Paris by lhe Nazis during the occupatio n of
France. He said t~c children 's sacrifice
"will nol have been in vain. The world
remembers what happened and will not
allow such things Lo happen agai n."

•oms . (OIIIGI DORMS . CAMPING
JUNE 29-AIJGUST 9, 1910: Niogo,o Foils, Bodlond,, Mt.

@

Rushmore, Yellowstone, Son Francisco, Alcotrat., Disneyland
UniverMJI Studios, Marineland , Los Vega,: Gro~d
Canyon, Mexico, Gotewoy Arch, Rapids Trip,
Horseback, Swimming and much more.

......
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Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel
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NEW YORK - Dr. Dov Biegun , a
prominent Labor Zionist and kadi_ng
Israeli manufacturer and economtst, died
here at the age of 66 while on a busin~s trip
10 the United States. A funeral service was
held in New York last Wednesday .
Biegun was national secretary of the
ational Committee for Labor Israel and
vice president of AM PAL for three years in
the U.S . before he immigrated to Israel in
1965. There be published a private newsletter that was circulated among a select
group, was a consu ltant for international
investments and was a manufacturc.r. He
wa in the U .S. 10 seek new markets for one
of his factories 1ha1 had formerly sold its
products in Iran .
Born in Poland, Biegun earned a doc1ora1e in economics from the University of
Prague. He" as the Jewish National Fund's
representative in Czechoslovakia during the
I9J0's and then transferred 10 London
v. here he directed the J F lhere and was a
member of the Executive of the Zionist
Federation of Great Britain and Ireland .
When World War II began he joined the
Briti h Army and served in intelligence
operations in France, Holland and Norway
"here he tracked down Nazi officials.
After the v.ar, Biegun was a delegate lo
the World Zionist Congress in 1951 and
helped arrange major loans for lhc JNF and
the Jewish Agency. He was nucnt in 14
languages and was in the midst of wri ting
hi memoirs al the time of his death .

SHARONCOIDTRAVEL
CAMP
mN roua

MARTY'S
Fresh

Labor Zionist
Dov Biegun Dead

Rhode Island's only home
. . . of your family traditions and records

KINDERGARTEN and FIRST GRADE
• Comprehensive Secular Studies
• Creative Hebrew Language and Judaic
Program

WED., FEB. 6, 1980
9:30 - 11 :30 a.m .
For Further Information Coll

,.

331 .. 8094
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue
LEWIS

•

J. BOSUR, R. L

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066

401-331-5327
Providence Hebrew Doy School
450 Elmgrove, Avenue, Providence, R.I.
Rabbi Kopi Saltman, Day School Principal
The ProviCMnc:• Hebrew Day~ admin studenh of any race, color, national
and ethnic origin .
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Notices
CAR EER WOMEN 'S AFFILIATE
Ca r e er Wo m e n ' s A f fi l iate of the
Wo men' s D ivision o f Jewish Federation o f
Rh o de Isla nd is presenting a forum entitled
" In ves ting for the 80' s" o n Thursday,
Ja nu ary 3 1, a l 8 p .m . al the Jewish Commu ni ty Center on Elmgrovc Avenue in
Providence. Featured speakers arc Shirley
Boucher, a registe red rcprescnlalive al
Merr ill , Lynch , Pierce, Fenner a nd Smith ;
D oris Lich t, an atto rn ey with Hinc kley,
A llen, Salisbury a nd Pa rsons; and R oberta
Na rri n , an insurance agent with Phoenix
Mu tua l Life Ins urance Company .

Busi ness a nd Pro fessional Singles (25-48) of
the Pro vidence Jewish Community Center.
It will take pl ace on Frida y, February 8 at a
member's ho me, follo wing services al Temple Beth Torah, Puk Avenue, Cranston at
8 p .m . There is no fee .

TEMPLE HABONIM LECTU RE
"Is God a WomanT' will be the topic of a
lecture on Sunday, February 3, al 7:30 p .m .
in Temple Habonim , 147 C ounty Road ,
Ba rringto n .
Ra bbi Peter Knobel o f Temple Emanuel
in Waterford , Co nnecticut , a nd a member
of the Connectic ut C o ll ege Relig ious
Stud ies Department will be the featured
speaker. H is ta lk will pose alterna te ways o f
looki ng at God .
T his is the seco nd in a series o f lectures
by visiting ra bbis. Th e third a nd fin a l lecture, " Is n't th is wo rld e no u gh?-Th c
Herea fter in Jewish Theology," will be held
a fter sabba th services o n Friday, M a rch 7.
Th e public is welco me lo a ll the lectures.

CO HEN CAMPS
T he Eli and Bessie Cohen Found a tion
Camps anno un ce th at pla ns have been co mpleted for th e third Summer in Israel
progra m sponso red by the fo un da tion . A
tota l o f 40 senio r ca mpers have been selected lo pa rti cipa te in th e progra m which includes spendin g o ne mo nth in Israel a nd
the n returnin g lo their res pective ca mp fo r
the second mo nth o f the camp season .
T he gro up will be led by Mr . a nd Mrs.
K e nn e th Sc hulm an w h o h ave been
associated with the o hen cam ps fo r a
number o f yea rs. The p rog ra m will include
an extensive slay in Je rusa lem which will
co mbin e to urin g th e ci ty a lo ng wi th an
edu catio na l program o f sem ina rs deali ng
wi th Je ru sa le m . So m e o f th e o th er
highlights o f the trip will inclu de visits to
Eila t, Sde Bo ker, T el Aviv, Ha ifa, M asada.
Safed , the Golan Heights a nd Kibb utz
K ' fa r Blum .

J.B.P.S. MEETING
T he Jewis h Business a nd Pro fessiona l
Singles (25-48) o f the Jewis h C ommunity
Center of R hode Isla nd wi ll ho ld a n o pen
meeting 10 eva luate the o rga niza ti o n's
structure a nd fu nctioning o n M o nday,
February 4 at 7:30 p .m . a t the center, 401
Elmg rove Avenue, Provi dence.

DISCUSSION GROUP
T he Jewis h Business a nd Profession a l
Si ngles (25-48) of the Providence Jewish
Comm unity Center will sponsor a discussion gro up , " D o We Make O ur Own
T raps?" lo be held at a member's home on
T hursday, Febru a ry 7 at 8 p .m. A small fee
is involved . Call the center at 86 1-8800 for
reservations.

ONEG SHABBAT
A n O neg Shab bat (celebration of the
Sabbath) is being sponsored by the Jewish
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Peter Hai n , leader of the anti-apa rth eid
moveme nt, has claimed th at the choi r's visi t
would give comfort to Sou th Africa's white
ru lers a nd even if their perfo rma nces were
not segregated , the ho tels or ho mes they
stayed in a nd resta ura nts they a le in wo uld

be .
Th e c hoi r's conductor, Dr. Jul ia n Schind ler, has said that if the c hoi r accepted it
wou ld be per forming o nly wit hin the Jewish
community . H ayim P i n ner, gene r a l
secretary of the Board of Depu ties o f
British Jews , lo whom the anti-apart heid
movement has protested , said the Board is
strongly opposed 10 racism but that the
question of segregated concerts d id no t
arise as there arc no Black Jc,-,s in South
A frica .
This is believed to be the first time that
the Jewish community has been attacked
for its links wit h South African Jewry, and
it has caused some imtation among AngloJc,-,ry. not least because Hain i known fo r
his sympathies with the Palestine Libera1,on Organization and .. uh the claim that
Israel. lake South Afric:i. as raci I.
H ad the attack on the London choir

ORT Aided 98,000
NEW YORK (JTA ) - ORT education
and voca tional training programs last year
served 98,000 people in 24 countries, according to a report by Sidney Lciwanl,
American ORT Federation (AOF) president.
Two out of three of the total O RT
enro llment, Lciwanl indicated, were in the
95 ORT vocational and technical training
instit ut ions in Is rael in 1979 . He predicted
the conti nued expansion of the O RT
netwo rk in the Jewish State to meet the
co nt inu in g needs o f " the advance d
techno logy secto r" o f Israel' s expanding
econo my. a nd called courses providing such
skills "the ORT o f the future:·

Emigration Rate
I (JT ) - Leon Dulun . chairman of the\ orld Z1on1 I Organ11__.it1 on and
Jc.,, h gcnC) E\ecutl\ es. predicted that
!00.
.000 1mm1gran1, "'111 arri,c m
1,racl during the next fi-. )CJrs and called
on the WZO 10 be prep.ired to recct'c them
b) c tabhshing
nc"' 'iClllemcnts a nd ra, ·
mg SJ billion through the vanousc.1mpa1gn
and appul, o•crsc:a,
,on of the \\ LO
,\ ddrc,. mg a closed
bccull\c plcnaf) that met here for four
da,,. Dullln wmmcd up them I 1mportan1
ta; , of the\\ l O •" all\ a. eduCJl1on. sclllemenl and the rehJh1hia11on of the undcr1'"' 1legcd m 1-r ach wc1cl) through Opcr J •
lion Renc.-al He alvo <po~c oft he "d.,mdl1ng pant ofhchef,n ourschc,. \\ care lack ing the hchcf m our" J) l here" a"'"' of
hehef ..
Dul11n .-arncd that the laonl\l mo,emcnl
mu<t prepare itself for a ne" "a, c of allack
because there arc no"' more factor,. apart
from the declared enem, of lion, m 111 the
\ rab and ( ommunl\l countries.that ,eek to

Erski ne
. (Sk ip) While, J r., execullvc
vice presi dent-Corporate Affairs of Textron inc .. has been appointed to scrvc as
chairman of the 28th Annual Brotherhood
Award Danner for the ataonal onfcrcncc
of hn laan and Jews by Edward E Mulligan, chairman of the Board of Directors
on the
J . The dinner will be held on
Thursday, April 24, 1980 at the Cral\Jiton
Hilton Inn

o 'Ecnc

INGL
The onnecucut Jew, h angles (over 35)
of the Westville ynagoguc wall hold a
"drop m" unda y, February 10. 19 0. from
2:00 to 5.00 p .m . at the ynagoguc, 74 West
Prospect trcel, ew Ha,cn, onn . uesl
speaker, Chief Deputy ommandcr H .rold
Berg of the cw Haven Police Department,
will present a forum on criminal JU 11cc
ocializ.ing, refreshments all 389-0369 for
further information .

undcrmmc /1 on"m

RaJOJO \\ ·cu, . co-

chatrmJn of the \\ /0 \ sclllcmcnl dcpartmcnl. ...J,d \omc \Clllcmcnl\ "ere threatened
"'1th c,1inc11on hc,au c of lac~ of proper
hou\ln@ li e ,ugge ted the con,1 ruc11o n of
OC'-' 1mm1grJ.nl mo\ha, 1m ut the rate o f
three per )ear
The other se11lemcnt department cochair man , \1atal)ahu Droblc,s. "Jrncd
1ha1 ,f ;clllemenl> arc no t eslabl,shcd no.- 11
m1gh1 not be possible 10 cstabh\h them at a
later sla~c li e said O new selllcmenls
"' o uld be establi<hcd by the 1,mc the ne,1
World Z1on1s1 Congress ,s held m 19 2. He
sJ1d e\lsling se ttlement s require an add111onal 6000 ho using unll s al a co,1 o f IL 15
m,ll,on

P LPIT PER PECTI E
The 8: 15 abbath service at Temple BethEl will present a pulp11 perspective b
Rab bi Leslie Y . Gutte rman on "Sophies
ho icc," the best elling novel by William
Styron .
WOME IN T H E BIBLE
Temple Beth-El Sisterh ood Study G ro up
will meet Thur day mo rn ing, February 7 10
d iscuss " Women in Lhc Bible:· Coffee at
9:30 a .m . fol lowed by the discus ion a t 10.
C eil Kr iege r wi ll d isc uss " R u th an d
N aomi ."

PLO implies lranian Link
EW YORK (JTA) - The Pa lest ine
Liberation Orga niza tion ( PLO) decla red
that "in five cars "'c sha ll procl a im a
Pa lesu nian gove rn ment a nd in 15 yea rs we
hn ..... 10 destroy Israel. "
In a message on Radi o Tchcran, broa dc.ist Jan . I and made avai la ble to the Je wis h
Telegraphic Agency, PLO 's representative
m Iran. Hana cl Chasan, sai d hi orga nizauon den,cs "our main upport fro m the
Iranian rcvolu11on and (the Ayatolla h)
Khomc1n1 :· He added :
" \ c a rc devotees of the first Imam of the
h111c and are not prepared lo ho ld ta lks
"'1th the cruel ones . We arc rea dy to
sacrifice ourselves and sha ll nol forego o ur
land II is our hope that the leaders o f Iran
and Palestine will enter Jcru a lem ar m in
a rnJ.' '

New Settlement
Established
TE L A VIV ( Rculc rs)-Thc fi rs t inha bita nt began movi ng in th is wee k to Israel 's
new scll lcmcnt on the occupied West Ba nk
of the Jo rdan. omcials said .
T he new ou tpost, the latest in the controve rsial chai n o f Israeli villages in occup ied Arab te rmo n es, was constructed
upo n a hill overl oo kin g Azo un, a Pa lestinia n vi llage.
Th e selllement o f M aa lc is located about
fi ve m iles cas t o f the prc- 1967 IsraeliJ o rd a nian bo rd er. It will be inha bited by a
gro up from Bela r, the yo uth movement o f
Prime M inister M cnachcm Begin's Herut
Pa rty, which d omin a tes the ru ling Likud
bloc.

Choir Tour Assailed

p ~ pd.cl,, C Q/ar eo.

LONDON (JTA ) - A pro posed to ur of
So uth Africa by the Lo nd on Jewis h m a le
voice cho ir is under fire fro m the Brit is h
a nti-apa rth eid movement , which ca mpa igns
aga inst cultura l. spo rting a nd econo m ic
link s with South A fri ca.

APPLIANCE REFINISHERS
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MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

New England's Most Modem
Jewish Funeral Home
825 Hope Street ot Fourth in Providence.
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,ail Dorothy
for details

for o ver 100 years our director,
M itc h ell , his father and g randfa t h e r
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of Rhode I sland
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831-6311 . 331-4273
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proposed to ur o f South Africa come from
inside the Jewish commumity, or from its
friends, it may have been studied more sympa theticall y. Eve n so , since much of the
choir's repertoire is liturgical music. it
could a lso be a rgued that since this wo uld
be a rel igious rather than a cultura l event, it
wo uld be o utside the scope of sanctions
agai nst South Africa .

CALL MITCHELL

AT 331-3337

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT
FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES
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Sinai/ Autonomy Could
Be Linked in Bargaining
T EL AVI V (JTA) - A government official said that auto nomy must begin to
function o n the West Bank and Gaza Strip
befo re the fi nal ph ase of Israel's withdrawal
from Sinai is completed late next year. Dr.
Chaim Kubcrsky, Director General of the
Interio r Minist ry, told the Knesset 's
Foreign Affairs and Security Committee
that this was necessary because once the entire Sinai peninsula is returned to Egypt ,
Israel will be left without bargaining chips.
K ubcrsky, who has been involved 10 the
a utonomy talks with Egypt, addressed the
committee as Israel prepared to hand back
Arca Five, the largest portion of Sinai, to
the Egyptians last Friday. He noted that in
the auto nomy talks, the Egyptians did not
raise the issue of Jewish settlemen ts on the
West Bank because they take for granted
that the Sinai solution will eventually be applied to that territory.
Israel agreed to remove all Jewis h settlements from Sinai under terms of the peace
treaty with Egypt. According to Kubersk y,
Cai ro is convin~ that the West Bank settlements also will have to be abandoned .
The problem, he said, is that while Israel is
carrying out its part of t he peace agreement,
it will "soon be left without any cards in the
game."
After the Israeli pull-back to the El
Arish-Ras Mohammed line, Egypt is in
possession of two-thirds of the peninsula .
Israel retains only 19,400 square kilometers.
The Israeli defense chicrs latest visit to
the Egyptian capital is intended in part to
case the tension t hat has developed between
Israel a nd Egypt because of the deadlock in
the autonomy talks . Wciz.man was accompa nied by his wife as well as by his personal
a ide, Lt. Col. Jl an Tchila and Gen .
A'.braham Tamir, head of the planning division at General Headqua rters .
Before leavi ng Israel, Wciz.man noted
that for the first time Israel and Egypt will
face each other in Si nai without a United
Nations force between them in the buffer
ro nc. " I truly hope that we shall live
together a good li fe . The way of life in this
buffer ro nc and along the new development
lines on the El A rish-Ras Mohammed axis,
will be the subject of my talks in Cairo," he
said .

Redeploylllfflt Of Troops, Widldrawal From
Areas

Under the terms of the peace treaty,
Egypt will be permitted four border units
along the new line with light arms and
wheeled vehicles. They will be permitted
one mechanized infantry division between
the Suez. Canal and the new buffer ronc. It
will include one armored brigade of 230
t.anks and 480 armored personnel carries of
all types, 126 artillery pieces and seven antiaircraft batt.alions. This force will tot.al 22,000 men .
Israel is giving up areas of vital strategic
1mport.ance as well as the oilfield , returned
to Egypt last month, which experts bchcvc
could have made Israel self-sufficient 10
petroleum within 1-3 years . Israel has also
given up the town of El Ari h wuh •LS airfield and thriving fishing industry which •t
d•d much to develop .
It has rchnqu1shed not only Rcfid1 m and
its airfield but the Jabel L•bnch airstrip, the
Bir Thaidao m•htary camp, the Um
Khash•ba early warning station and comm and control and commun1cat1on s
ystcms. Israel lJ also withdrawing from
strategic points that dominate the Gulf of
Suez. and the approaches to the Gulf of
Eilat; the roads leading to the strategic M•·
tic and Gidi p=
; telcphonc)incs. pipelines and cables
Civilian 10st.allat1ons to be turned over Lo
the Egyptians include •nfirmanes and
school that were attended by 400 Bedouin
children . I rach circles expreucd hope that
the Bedouins, monks, peasants and laborers
who had li ved and worked idc by •de with
them since 1967 w,11 serve :u a bridge of
peace and mutual understanding 10 the new
si tuation .
Meanwhile, Premier ien achcm Begin
told the Knesset Foreign Affairs and
Security ommittee that I raers Embassy
and Ambas ador Ehahu Ben- hs ar's
residence in Egypt will be located 10 the
airo Hilton until a suit.able me I found
for both. A spec,al I rach location-&carch
commillee that is still in Cairo was unable
to immediately find a proper •Le for the
Embu sy and the Ambassador' residence.
Ben -Eli sar, himself, said Loda that he
would have been prepared to stay 10 a tent
on the Nile just to make certain that the
Embassy will be opened on schedule.

Your
Money's Henny's Dream
__Worth ___
by Sylvia Porter

Henny Youngman, the comed ian, had a
strange dream.
In his dream he stood in an empty hall .
The hall was a void , without end, without
walls, without ceiling, without floor, and
there was no one besides himself.
" Is any body here?" Hcnny asked and his
voice was reverberating in the void .
"We are here. Don' t worry," someone
answered his question . " The hall is full of
people. But you cannot sec us. The place is
full of us, Henny. We all came to hear your
Bar Mitzvah speech ."
"Oh, The Bar - Mitzvah speech ." Hcnny
lit up at the mention of his Bar - Mitzvah ."
Do you know that the whole country read
. about it. The Washington Post gave me two
pages. Even London papers carried the
story."

,,

"Yes. We know. We read your papers.
But we came to hear your speech."
"The speech. I began by saying 'Today I
am a boy' and the whole audience . . . I
mean synagogue, started to laugh."
"I don't sec any joke in it."
"Don't you sec? A boy . .. Mc a boy
.. The Bar-Mitzvah boy says 'today I am
a man,' but I said . . ."
"How old you now, Henny?" the voice
again aslsod.
"I am about seventy years old now. I
should have become Bar-Mitzvah when all
the ?,oys become Bar - Mitzvah, but then
"We know . We know the whole story.
Your cousin died and they had to cancel it.
Your cousin, by the way, was here too."
"My cousin? Where is he?"
"Your cousin was here, and your parents
were here, and all your ancestors and they
brought their friends with them."

"Where arc they'? I don 't see anybody."
"They all left as soon as you began your
speech."
"But why'? I thought it was a funny
speech."
"No, it was not. And the whole idea of
getting Bar - Mitzvah at your age is
ridiculous. Oh, I have heard of older people
coming from places where they were
prohibited to circumciz.c t heir boys, could
not learn Lo read a Hebrew word and could
not perfo rm a wedding ceremony, doing all
these things as soon as they come to a free
land . But you, Hcnny? You, too, bad to
wait all these years to become Bar Mitzvah?
Why, HcnnyT'
" I . . . " Hcnny began to stammer. "Busy
you know . . . Before you know it I was 70
. . . The years fly , you know . . . "
"It wasn' t that at all. You could have
become Bar Mitzvah on a Monday or
Thursday at any congregation when Jews
come to pray and to read a portion of the
weekly Torah, and your conscience would
have been clear, if it really bothered you so
much. But no, you had to make a whole
spectacle of your Bar Mitzvah, inviting
everybody, bringing a great Opera singer to
officiate as Cantor, and sending out notices
all over the world about your becoming a
"boy" again."
"But . . ." Hcnny attempted to say
something.
" No buts. You knew it was in bad taste.
Anything that is artificial is in bad taste.
Anything that is done for publicity is in
bad taste. A custom that has been hallowed
by Jews for so many centuries must not be
treated as a means of getting a laugh out of
the audience. I know you arc a comedian,
and in your profession anything goes . . .

Fror;n Friday to Friday_
Consumer Beware
_ _ _ _ by Beryl Segal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(The following column is excerpted from
Sylvia Porter's new best-selling book ,
"Sylvia Porter's cw Money Book For The
80's.")
Do you know what your rights arc when
you have a dispute with the automobile
repair shop?
Arc you av.arc that )OU can take legal action against a dealer in any type of
merchandise "'ho unjusufiabl) threatens
)Our credit rating?
Do }OU know "hat protection the law
gives }OU 1f )OU rctt1'c unsolicited goods in
the ma•!?
Test )Our ab•hty to take care of yourself
in today· marketplace. )Our awareness of
inportant consumer nghts, b) an -.cring
thlJ con umer rights quiz.. True or False.
(I) Mail ordu firm genera.II) mu t fill
orders within 30 days or offer your money
back (True)
(2) Parents and students over I 8 ha,c
the nght to sec mo t school record and get
inaccurate information corrected. (True)
(3) A con umcr 10 Small Claims Court
10 all tatcs mu t be represented by a
lawyer (Fabe)
(4) Food labels must h t their contents
10 order of quantity. (True)
(5) If }our credit card •s lo t or stolen.
you arc hablc for any amount until you
notify the ucr. (False You're liable until
you nollf) the I uu or up to a m:u1mum of
SSO, wh•che>,u I less.)
(6) There 1s a 30-<Jay cooling-off period
on door-Lo-<loor sales contracts. (False .
Then,s a three-day coohng-off pcnod during which you can cancel door-to-door
sales.)
(7) II -.caring apparel scllmg for more
than S3 1 required LO ca rry care labels.
(True)
(8) nyone 5eekJng classified data from
the government mu t receive a reply to hi
or her inquiry w1th1n IO working days.
(True)
(9) If a moving company fail to p•ck up
and dchver your household good when it
agreed to and u a result your family incurs
motel and dining c,pcnscs, the moving
company must pick up the bill . (True)
( 10) If you complain about an error in
your bill to a creditor and don't hear from
him for two months, you arc entitled to
keep the d•sputcd amount up to S50,
whether or not an error has been made.
(True)

( 11) If you have overpaid or returned an
item and forgot you have credit outstanding, the store can pocket the money
after 30 days . (False. You must be sent a refund or a notice of your credit during each
billing period.)
( 12) A creditor can ask if you arc divorced or widowed if yo u're seeking individual
credit . (False . A creditor may only ask if
) ou arc married, unmarried, or separated.)
(13) The Consumer Leasing Act requires
leasing companies to tell you the facts
about the cost and terms of their contracts ,
when ) ou lease cars. furniture, appliances.
and other personal property (not apartment or houses) for more than four
months. (True)
(14) If )OU arc covered by a private pcn •on plan and have worked long enough to
get a pen ion, it will automatically go to
your spouse if )OU should die before retirement. (False. It will be so directed only if
your plan has early retirement provisions,
you opt for a surviving spouse reduction
and you ha ve reached a cert.ain age.)
( I 5) The federal wage garnishment law
limits the amount of you r "ages that your
employer may withhold to repay a creditor
Lo whom )OU owe money. (True)
(16) The Fair Debt Collcclion Practices
Act prohibits anyone from harassing or
abu ing you, calling you repeatedly at odd
hours . or telling anybody other than you
that yo u o-.c money. (False. It applies on ly
to debt collector who regula rl y co llect
money for other . nol the creditor himself
or his lawyer .)
(I 7) If you are turned down for credit, insura nce or a Job, yo u have the rig ht to be
told the name and add res of the consu mer
reporting agency that prepared the report
which resulted in the turndown. (True)
( I8) With a few exceptions, no law prevcn ts a private organizatio n from
demanding your Social Security number,
but no law says you have lo provide it
either. (True)
( I 9) Federal law sets the minimum interest rates which bank s, credit unions and
savings and loans must pay on deposits.
(False. The maJtimum is set by law.)
How did you score?
If you found that you did poorly, review
the quiz. and the basic protections which
federal law provides you. Also check what
types of consumer protection rules yo ur
state and city now have on the books.

But )OU don·t make a joke out of your
mother and father, out of your religion, or
of any bchcf people cling to for some
reasons unknown to you."
The voice stopped here and Hcnny woke
up in a sweat. He remembered the dream in
all its details. Though it w;u not a familiar
place. and he did not sec faces, he

remembered the presence of people fi lling
the void.
Do you think Henny will also remember
not to mention the Bar Mitzvah in his appearances?
Or will he, true to form, bring up his
"triumph" at every occasion?

Olympic Boycott
TEL A VIV (JT A) - The Israel Olympic
Committee has not yet decided on whether
to take a stand on the proposed boycott of
the 1980 Olympic Games in Moscow,
Yitzhak OITek , the committee's chairman,
said today.
He explained that Israel was in a delicate
position since its very partici pation in t he
Olympics was in danger. The Soviet Union
and East European co untries have in the
past sought to exclude Israel from European events on the grounds of security
problems.
Offek said up to now only politicans
have made statements urging that the 1980
Gaines be boycotted or moved out of
Moscow. He said the politicians have no
authority over the Olympic committees in
Israel or in other nations. He said the policy
is set by them and the International Olympics Committee.
LONDON (JTA) -Czech Jewry has
been without a rabbi for a full decade, the
International Council of Jews from
Czechoslovakia (ICJC) reported here. Dr.
Richard Feder, the last Chief Rabbi, died in
November, 1970 at the age of 95. The ICJC
also reported that a designated rabbi is 21yea r-old Daniel Mayer, presently a student
at the Rabbinical Seminary of Budapest. In
1979, he officiated at the Rosh Hashanah
and Yom Kippur services in Prague.
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Sinai/ Autonomy Could
Be Linked in Bargaining

Fror;n Friday to Friday_

TEL AVIV (JTA) - A government o fficial nid that autono my must begin to
function o n the West Bank and Gaza Stri p
before the fina l ph ase o f Israel's withdrawal
from Sinai is completed late next year. Dr.
Cha im Kubersky, Director General of the
Interio r Minist ry, told t he Knesset's
Fo reign Affairs and Securi1y Committee
that th is wu necessary because once the entire Sinai peninsula is returned to Egypt,
Israel will be left without bargaining chips.

_ _ _ _ by Beryl Segal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ku bersky, who ha.s betn involved m the
autonomy talks wi 1h Egypt, addressed the
comm ittee as Israel prepa red to hand back
Area Five, the largest portion of Sinai, to
the Egyptians las1 Friday. He noted that in
the autonomy talks, the. Egyptians did not
raise the issue of Jewish settlements on the
West Bank because they take fo r granted
that the Sinai solution will eventually be applied to that territory.
Israel agreed to remove all Jewish settlements fr om Sinai under terms of the peace
treaty wi th Egypt. According to Kubersky,
Cai ro is convinced that the West Bank set•
tlcments also will have to be abandoned .
The problem , he said, is that while Israel is
carrying ou t its part of the peace agreement,
it will "soon be left withoul any cards in 1hc
game."
After the Israeli pull-back to the El
Arish-Ras Moham med line. Egypt is in
possessio n of two-thi rds o f the pen insula .
Israel retai ns only 19,400 square kilometers.
The Israeli defense chicr s latest visit to
the Egyptian capital is inte nded in part to
C35C the tension thal has dcvcloped between
Israel and Egypt because o f the deadlock in
the autono my ta lks. Weizman was accom•
panied by his wife as wcll H by his personal
a ide, Lt. Col. lla n Tchil a and Gen.
~braham Tamir, head of the planning d ivision at General Headq uarters .
Before leaving Israel , Wciz.man no1ed
that fo r the fi rst time Israel and Egypt will
fa ce each other in Sinai without a United
Nations fo rce between them in the buffer
, zo ne. " I trul y hope that we shall live
together a good lire. The way of life in this
buffer zone and along the new developmcnl
lines o n the El Arish-Ras Mohammed ui1,
will be the subject o f my talks in Cai ro," he
said .

Redeployment Of Troops, WitlNtrawal From
Areas
Unde r 1he Lerms o f the peace treaty,
Egypt will be pcrmincd fou r border unilS
along the new line with light arm1 and
wheeled vehicles. They will be pcrmined
one mechanized infantry division between
the Suez Canal and lhe new buffer zone. It
will include one armored brigade of 230
tanks and 480 armored pcrsonncl carries of
all types, 126 artillery pieces and seven anti•
aircraft battalions. Thi1 force will 1otal 22.·
000 men.
Israel is giving up areas of vital strategic
importance as ,.cJI as 1he o,lfidds, returned
to Egypt last month, which cxpcru believe
could ha ve made Jsracl self-sufficient m
petroleum within 1-3 years. lsracl hu also
given up the town of El Arish ..,,11h 11.S aufield and thriving fishing industry which 11
did much to develop
It has rchnqu11hed not only Rcfid1m and
iu airfield but the Jabel Libnch an~tnp, the
Bu Thaidao m1h1ary camp. the Um
Khash1ba early wammg station and com•
mand conuol and commun1cat1on1
systems. Israel 11 also w1thdra,.·1ng from
11ra1cgic points that dommak the Gulf of
Suez and the approaches 10 the Gulf of
E1lat; the roads leading to the nnlcg>c Mt·
1lc and G1d1 passes; tclephonc, hna. p1pcline1 and cables.
Civihan m1tallal.JOOJ to be lurned over to
the Egyptians include infirmaries and
schools that were allcnded by 400 Bedouin
children . lsracli arcles up rcucd hope that
the Bcdouini, monks, peasants and laborers
who had lived and worked side by side •1th
lhem since 1967 will serve u a bndgc of
peace and mutual undentand1ng 1n lhe new
situation .
Meanwhile, Premier Menachcm Begin
1o ld the Kncucl Fore ign Affairs and
Sc:cu n ty Commiuce that Israel's Embusy
and Ambanador Eha hu Bcn -Ehuu·s
residence in Egyp1 will be located 1n the
Cairo Hihon until a suitable site 11 found
fo r both. A special l1r.ch location-,ca rch
com mince 1ha1 is still in C1iro was unable
to immediately fi nd a proper site fo r Lhe
Embassy and lhe Ambas.sador·s residence.
Be.n-Ehuu. himself, sa,d today that he
would have been prepared 10 stay m a tent
o n the Nile j ust 10 ma ke certain that the
Emba.uy wi ll be opened on schedule.

Your
Money's Hanny's Dream
__"""'1_,. __Wort h___
by Sylvia Porter

Hcnny Youngman , the comedian, had a
sirange dream .
In his dream he stood in an empty hall.
The hall was a void, without end, without
walls, without ceiling, without noor, and
there was no one besides himself.
"Is anybody here?" Henny asked and his
voice was reverberating in the void.
"We are here. Don't worry," someone
answered his question. "The hall is full of
people. But you cannot sec: us . The place is
full of us, Hcnny . We all came to hear your
Bar Mitzvah speech ."
"Oh , The Bar - Mitzvah speech ." Henny
lit up at the mention of his Bar• Mitzvah."
Do you know that the whole country read
abo\lt it. The Washington Post gave me two
pages. Even London papers carried the
story."
"Yes. We know. We read your papers.
But we came to hear your spc:cch."
"The speech. I began by saying 'Today I
am a boy' and the whole audience . . . I
mean synagogue, started to laugh."
"I don't see any joke in it."
"Don't you see? A boy . . . Me a boy
. . . The Bar-Mitzvah boy says 'today I am
a man,' but I said .
"
"How old you now, Henny?" the voice
ag~~n ::r:1bout seventy years old now. I
should have become Bar-Mitzvah when all
the ~oys become Bar • Mitzvah, but lhen
·.. we know. We know the whole story.
Your cousin died and they had to cancel it.
Your cousin, by !he way, was here too."
"My cousin? Where is he?"
"Your cousin was here, and your parents
were here, and all your ancestors and they
broughl their friends with them."

··where arc they1 I don·1 sec anybody:·
"They all left as soon as you began you r
speech."
" But why1 I thought it was a funny
speech."
"No, it was not. And the whole idea o r
getting Bar • Mitzvah at yo ur age is
ridiculous. Oh. I have heard of older people
comin g fro m pl aces where they were
prohibited h l ci rcumcize their boys. could
not learn to read a Hebrew word and could
no! perform a wedding ceremony, doi ng all
these things as soon as they come to a free
land . Bul you, Henny? You, too, had to
wait all these years to become Bar Mitzvah?
Why, Henny:"
"I ... " Henny began to stammer. "Busy
you know . . . Before you know it I was 70
. . . The years fly, you know . . . "
"It wasn't that at all. You could have
become Bar Mitzvah on a Monday or
Thursday at any congregation when Jews
come to pray and to read a portion of the
weekly Torah, and your conscience would
have been clear, if it really bothered you so
much. But no, you had to make a whole
spectacle of your Bar Mitzvah, inviting
everybody, bringing a great Opera singer to
officiate as Cantor, and sending out notices
all over the world about your becoming a
"boy" again."
·•But . . . ·• Henny attempted to say
something.
"'No buts. You knew it was in bad tasle.
Anything that is artificial is in bad taste.
Anything that is done for publicity is in
bad taste. A custom that has been hallowed
by Jews for so many centuries must not be
treated as a means of getting a laugh ou1 of
the audience. I know you are a comedian,
and in your profession anything goes .

Consumer Beware

(The following column is excerpted from
Sylvia Porter's new best-selling book,
··Sylvia Porter·, New Money Book For The
80's.")
Do )'OU know what your righll arc when
you have a dispute with lhc au1omobile
repair shop?
Arc you aware that )OU can take legal action against a dealer in any type of
merchandise who unjustifiably lhreatcns
)OUT credit ratmg'!
Do )'OU know v. hat protection the law
gives )OU if )OU rca:1\·c unsolicited goods in
the mail?
Test )our ab1hty to take care of)oursclf
m today·s marke1place. your awareness of
1nport.ant consumer righLS, b) answering
th11 consumer nghts qurt. True or False:
(I) Mail ordct firms genera.II) must fill
o rders w11h1n 30 days or offer )our money
back. (True)
(2) Parents and studcnt.s over 18 ha,.,c
the nght to see most school rccor<h and get
1naccuralc information corrected. (True)
(J) A consumer 1n Small C laims Court
1n all states must be rcprcs,cnled by a
lawyer. (False)
(-4) Food labelt must ltst their contents
m order of quanlity. (True)
(5) If )OUT cred11 card u los1 or stolen.
you arc hablc for any amount until you
notify the JUuer. (False. You ·re liable until
)"OU notify the 1.s.sucr or up to a mu1mum of
UO, whichever 1s \cu.)
(6) There 1s a 30-iJ•y cooling-off period
on door-to-door sales conlr.cts. (False .
There's a lhrcc-.day coohng-ofT pc.nod dur•
mg which you c.an canocl door-lo-door
sales.)
(7) All •earmg apparel sdhng for more
than SJ ,s required to earl"}' care labels.
(True)
(8) Anyone seek.mg dus1fied data from
the g0\'ernmen l must receive I reply to his
o r her mqu1ry w11h1n 10 v.orking days .
(fruc)
(9) Ir a moving rompa ny fai ls to pick up
and dd1ver your household goods when 11
agreed to and as a result your family mcurs
mold and dmmg apenscs, the moving
company must pick up the bi lll . (True)
( 10) If you complain about an erro r in
)our bill to a creditor and don 't hea r from
him for t..,,o months. you arc cn litled to
kcep the disputed amount up to 550.
whether or not an error has been made.
(True)

( 11 ) If you have overpaid or returned an
item and forgot you have credit o ut•
sta ndi ng, the store can pocket the money
afler JO days. (False. You must be sent a re•
fun d or a notice of your credit duri ng each
billing period .)
(12) A creditor can ask if you arc divorced or widov.ed if you·re seeking ind ividual
credit . (False. A creditor may only ask if
)OU arc married, unmarried. or separated.)
(IJ) The Consumer Lea.sing Act req uires
leasing companies to tell you the facts
about the cost and terms of their contracts,
"''hen you lease cars. furniture. appliances,
and other personal property (not apartmcnls or houses) for more than four
months. (True)
(14) If )OU arc covered by a private pcn11on plan and ha\e v.orked long enough to
get a pensio n. it v.i11 automatically go to
your spouse if )OU should die before retirement. (False . It will be 50 directed only ir
your plan has early retirement provisions,
you opt for a surviving spouse reduction
and )OU have reached a cerlain age.}
{15) The federal wage garnishment law
lim1t.1 the amount of you r wages that your
employer may wilhhold to repay a cred itor
to whom you owe money. (True)
(16) The Fair Debt Collection Practices
Act prohibits anyone from ha rassing o r
abusing you, calling you repeatedly at odd
hours. or tel hng anybody other th an you
thal you ov.e money. (False. It applies only
to debt collectors who reg ularl y collecl
money for others. not the creditor himself
or his lawyer.)
(17) If you arc tu rned down fo r credit , in•
iurance or a job. you have the right to be
told lhe name and add rc.55 of the consumer
reporting agency lhat prepared the rcporl
which res ulted in the turndown. (True)
( 18) With a few uccption1, no law prc-vc n ts a p r ivate o r gan izatio n fr o m
demanding your Social Security number,
but no law says you have to provide it
either. (True)
(19) Federal law sets the minimum in•
lercst rates which banks. credit unions and
savings and loans must pay on de posits.
(False. The maJ1 imum is set by law.)
How did you score?
If you fou nd that you d id poorl y, review
the quiz and the basic protections which
federal law provides you. Also check what
types of consumer protection rules your
slate and city now have o n the books.

But )OU don't make a joke out of you r
molher and father, ou1 o f your religion, o r
or any bchcf people clmg to for some
reasons unknown to you."
The voice stopped here and Henny woke
up in a sweat. He remembered the d ream in
all its detai ls. Though ii was not a fami liar
place. and he did not see faces. he

remembered the presence of people fillin g
the void.
Do you 1hink Hcn ny will also remember
not to mention the Bar Mitzvah in his appeara nces?
O r will he, true to fo rm, bring up his
" triumph" at every occasion?

Olympic Boycott
T EL A VIV (JT A) - The Israel Olympic
Committee has not yet decided o n whether
to take a sland on 1he pro posed boycott of
the 1980 Olympic Games in Moscow,
Yitzha k Offek, the commiu ce·s chairman,
said today.
He explained that Israel was in a del icate
position since its very participation in the
Olympics was in danger. The Soviet Union
and East European countries have in the
past sought 10 exclude Israel from European cvcnlS on lhe grounds of security
problems.
Offek said up to now only poli1icans
have made statements urging that the 1980
Games be boycotted or moved out of
Moscow. He said the politicians have no
authority over the Olympic committees in
Israel or in other nations. He said the policy
is set by them and the International Olympics Committee.

------

LONDON (JTA) -Czech Jewry has
been without a rabbi for a full decade, the
International Council of Jews from
Czechoslovakia (ICJC) reporled here. Dr.
Richard Feder. the last Chief Rabbi, died in
No11ember, 1970 at the age of 95. The ICJC
also reported that a designated rabbi is 21year-old Daniel Mayer, presently a sludcnt
at the Rabbinical Seminary of Budapest . In
1979, he officiated at the Rosh Hashanah
and Yorn Kippur services in Prague.
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POLICY REGARDING FREELANCE SUBMISSIONS The Rhode
lsl8nd Herald does consider tree•
lance materlal for publication, par•
tlcularly articles by local authors.
Articles wltl be returned ONLY
when accompanied by a sell·
addressed stamped envelope; we
do not pay for articles; we reserve
the right h.. 'it all submissions.
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~ent <f3rides
RONNIE CARO L STEIN
JACK H. LEVY
Ronnie Carol Stein of New
York, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Norman Horvitz of
Cranston, was married on
January 10, 1980 to Jack H.
Levy of New York, son of
Mrs . Ella Rapchick of
Florida and the late Morton
Levy .
The ceremony, conducted
by Rabbi Sally Priesand,
took place at the bride's
home and was followed by a
dinner party at Elaines Supper Club.
The bridegroom is president of Re0ection Records
and Ron/J ak Music Inc. The
bride is a manager of
Recording Artists.
Mr. and Mrs. Levy will
reside in New York City.

LIN DA J. SALK
ROBERT HECKMAN

These tennis victories are a spinoff of the
complete ITCA program . The important
factor is not necessarily the winning but the
actions of the players on and off the courts .
From all reports, the Israeli youngsters
received very high marks for their
sportsmanship and their actions.
Tennis Centers are located in Ramal
Hasharon , Jaffa, Kiryat Shmonah . Under
construction arc complexes in Jerusalem
and As hkelon , and on the drawing board
for Beersheba and Haifa .

The bride, a magna cum
laude graduate of Rhode
Island College, attended New
England School of Art and
Design , Boston , and is an
associate interior designer
with Robert Amendolara ,
Inc.

Linda Jean Salle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norton E.
Salk of Cranston, last Saturday became the bride of
Robert Alan Heckman , son
of Mr . and Mrs. Barney
The bridegroom is a
Heckman of Fremont,
graduate of San Jose State
California.
University and is a senior
The evening ceremony and sales representative with Levi
reception was held at the Strauss and Co .
Biltmore Plaza Hotel ,
The couple will reside in
Providence , with Rabbi
Leslie Gutterman officiating. Rhode Island .

New Line Established
TEL A IV (JT A) - The largest logistic
operation ever conducted by Lhe Israeli
arm) "'as com pleted as Israel scheduled to
move to a new line in the Sinai. The new
defense line will run from Ras Mohammed
to El Arish .
While the area will be turned back to
Egypt, the Refidim military base and airfield , the largest in the Sinai, will be given
back to the E.gypuans at a ceremony.
Defense Mini ter Ezer Weizman visited the
base which was the logistic center for the
army in the Sina1. The only construction
left at the base is that found when ura.el
captured it in 1967 . Ho,. cver. water,
telephone and elcctncal lines were left
intact.
The latest Lsracli wilhdra .. al involved
duma_ntbng a.nd removing 3500 buiJdin.p
a.nd other structures. 250 kilometers of

Lori J . Finger was the maid
of honor and the best man
was Martin Katz.
Ushers were Harvey
Cohen, Michael Kostrzewa,
Howard Salk, Jay Newman,
and Garry Heckman .

Israeli Tennis Victories
Israel Tennis Centers Juniors have gained
world prominence in three international
to urnaments .
..A,lthough the primary purpose of the
Israel Tenn is Centers is not to create world
top ten nia players, Israeli youngatcn have
swept the World Pre-J unior Tournament in
Caracas, Venezuela and have done very
well at the Orange Bowl in Miami and the
Rolex In ternational Tournament in Port
Washington, New York .
The past four years of the Centers'
Program has brought to the forefront of

NEW
VICE
PRESIDENT OF
CHALLENGE ADVERTISING: Howard
Holland of E■1t Provldanc■ , former
radio and TV per110nallty and moat
recently V.P. and account executlva at
Goldemllh-Tregar Adverllelng , hH
Joined Challenge Adverllelng In •
elmllar capacity.

world junior tcnn1.1, JCYera.1 young ITCA
lsradi pla.yen who in 1979 rank with the
beJt juniors in the world .
Three of the I racl Tenn1.1 Centcrs top
junior player., Amos Ma.n5dorf, l1raeh's 14
year old cb&mpion; G1lad Bloom , cb1.mp1on oflhe 12 yeer olds; and Mu OsherorT,
top 12 year old, have just completed a
tennis lour that was spo~ red by the Israel
Tenn is Centcn Anoaallon .
Bloom and Oshcroff repreaented Israel at
the World -Junior Tournament 1n uacas
and then "'ere Joined by Mamdorf in
Miami for the Orange Bowl Tourna.mcnL
The threesome then played 1n the Rolex lnte r nation a I T ourna ment 1n Port
Washington. G1lad won the mglcs. G1lad
and Max the doubles, and Mu "'00 the
onsolation Draw Singles m Ca racas to
sweep the Venezuela Tourna_ment for
Israel.
At the Orange Bowl , the biggest international junior tournament, Man5dorf beat
the number I Amencan 5CCd m the 5CCOnd
round and then lo l 1n the quarter-final .
Bloom reached the final in the I 2's,
where he lo t to Yugoslavia ' s Bruno
Orcsar. OsherorT was beaten m the onsolation Draw quarter-fina ls. Thi mean
that Gilad is the number 2 ranking 12 year
old in the "orld , Amos i number 8 in the
world for 14's, and Maxi ranked twelfth in
the 12 year old players.
Due to the luck of the draw, Gilad met
Orcsar in the quarter finals of the Rolex Intcrnational where he lost in a close match. 7
- 5. 6 - J. Th is rr.atch was by far Oresar's
toughest match of the Tournament.
Teamed with Oresar, Bloom went on to win
the doubles in the I 2's, beating a team with
Pat McEnroe. brother of John . as a member or the semi-finals. One of the losers in
the doubles fin als was Michsiva Nastase,
nephew of Ilic.

THE WORlD
OF

water pipes and 87,000 tons of equipment.
Convoys of trucks had crisscrossed the
Sinai bringing this heavy load either to the
Negev or the new line which will now cut
the Sinai in half.

~ IITY NE\Xffi
SECO D CH ILD
Paul and Mayda Gottfried of 469
Roseda le Avenue, White Plains, New York,
announce the birth of their second child
and first son, Jordan Miles, on Dccembe;
3 1, 1979.
His maternal grandparents arc Herbert
Wagner of Providence, and the late Tessie
Wag ner. Paternal grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs . Kurt Gottfried of Providence. Greatgrandparents are Mr. Joseph Wagner of
Providence and the late Rose Wagner, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kranz of Bronx New
'
York.

PYTHIAN SISTERS HONORED
What Cheer Temple Pythiaa Sisters of
Rhode I land was honored rccenUy for having put on their 18th Christmas Party. This
yea r the party was hdd al the Summit Nursing Home with Lhe following members participating : The Mrs . Celia Bochner,
Katharine Cokcn, Ethel Troberman,
Florence Goldfarb, Ruth Stone and Miss
Id• Bochner. In previous years it was held
at the Rhode I land Medical Center.

FINE FOODS
TID TAVmtlO
GO R"1IT"S GALLU,

Get the habit of cookina
>qetablco the lcut poN1ble
amount of tune for lcndcrn , ID the Intl po 11ble
amoun1 of •at.er
E.Apotc
•qctablcs. frail or frozco or
anncd, to u httlc beat and
IJf and t1.nd1n1 anc.r ban
cooked u )OU an man..., ..
The time bct•c:cn prq,1.11uon. coohn1 and c.r.1n1
hould be bnef . sc hc.ovy
pan "'llh ll&hl •filllA lids for
alm0$l \llllCrlCM coo ,ng .
Co m,,dcr prQlurc '-IUC:C pan.s

PRINTS

for cook•n1 ,qcublco. then
cook them the mm1mum or
ttmc for h1 hat 0a~or ■ nd
1uturc (or the \1'1l1min con-

HARBINGER

OF

tc.nl i nd color re.tamed
Don ·, J\.lll eat out
Dine:
"11h u, 11 BOC E CL 8
Rt TA RA'IT 226
l
Lou,s A>e. 762-0ISS. Open
Wed .- It 5 p.m .-10 pm .
un and H ohd111 from
oon . Luncheon Fn. Onl) 12
p m.-2 pm . We •ere built m
the c:ul) 1930', a the for I in door 8ocC<: ourts in Rhode
I land, and -.ere later con"crted to a restaurant ong.mallnJ "Chicken Famil) 1yle"

as ,u spcoah)

Plan )our

v.cdding rca:puon -.nh u.s.
We ha"c ·•custom tailored ..
packa.gc plans to suit )'Our

desires . V1 s1t
ANDY'S
RESTA RANT in Plainville.
our other location .

SPRING

lU

•m•••mo ••u HO\l ■<I , OHO N

01< 0 -

U,

I OU

IF THEY STEAL IT,
YOU'LL STILL
HAVE IT .. •
ON VIDEOTAPE.

Bina out the old.
lling in the new

and nrymg net term&.
•s moce, the acmunbni reports

o( dncounU

~
~

audit: tnils I.ht: Controller produces

belp reduce bookkeepng time. And

bookkttpqem>n.
The Apple- U business system is simple
to use. rdiaWe. easily apandable: and
can be se:nriced qud:ly right ~ where
you buy it. Of it ever needs service.)
Price? Les, lh;m $5,000, mumg
the Cont:rolk-r software.
So why not stop in md find out more
about the Applen business system
this year. It muld be ;mt
what )VU nttd to boost
profits nrxt year.

Unusual Decorative
Hardware
Pulls, Locks, Knobs,
Door Hardware
Brass, Lucite and Ch_rome

With silver and gold prices oR the rise,
housebreaks are increasing.
Remember: your insurance company requires positive proof of ownerahlp before settling your claim.
A VIDEOTAPE DOCUMENT of all your
valuable possessions.provides both audio and
visual proof for the insurance adjuster.
The one-time cost of this service, though
minimal, could mean THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS to you when it's time to settle your
claim.

Latches, Catches & Such
By appointment only
Judi Blau
723-9560
Digital Woild inc. .
329 Bald Hill Road
Warwick, Rhode Jaland 02886
0

401-738-9447

Call Will Video (401) 943-7851
for our free brochure
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The Suicide
By Lois D. Atwood
.. The Suicide ... by Nikolai Erdman. translated by George Genereux. Jr .. and Jacob
Volkov; directed by Jonas Jurasas. Scenery
design by Robert D. Soule; lighting. John F.
Custer; costumes. WIiiiam Lane; propertits.
Sandra Nathanson . Ca,t: Semyon. Richard
J enkin,; Maria , hi, wife . Barbara
Dama.rhek; Serajima. her mother. Barbara
Orson; Alex ander Kalabushkin , Timothy
Crowe; Margarita / vanovna. Ma rgo Skinner; A riJtarkh Dominikovich Golo,hchapov.
George Martin ; Cleopatra Maxlmovna, Barbara Meek , Ra/Ja Filippovna . M elanie
Jone,; Egor Timofeevich. Peter Gerety;
Waldemar the butcher. Norman Smith ; Victor V/ctorovlch , Derek M eader; Father
Yelpidi, Rob Anderson; gyp1ie1. Richard
Gilman. Tom O'Leary, D. Doug/a, Riley,
Paula Santurri. Anne W. Scurria. Playing at
Trinity Square Reputory Company, upJta/r,
thealer.

I

''

Nikolai Erdman '• satiric comedy was
written in the late twenties when things in
post-revolutiona ry Russia were apparently
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<Theater 'R(giew
looser th~ they arc today. but not loose
enough to get it produced . The director.
formerly artistic director of the State
Theater of Kaunas. Lithuania, has given it
a production rem iniscent of Trinity's earlier
days, when the audience was to some extent
within the playing area and things were
popping out all over. The set is very much a
part of this conception: there arc all sorts of
wo r king gimmicks on or in the three-story
facade that is background to Scmyon ·s
spa rel y furnished apartmcnl. There are
pivoting doors and tables. a fireman's pole
down which players slide from the socondnoor w.c. (yes, of course it was used - at
Trinity, need one ask?), an icon with a pccp--faoe, a moving belt with mounted heads
that revolves al odd moments, and mululevcl playing areas. There's even a ta1rcasc
through lhe audience.
"The Suicide .. may be the bad dream of
its cent ral cha racter. Scmyon Scmyonov,ch,
who beg11u and ends the play in a bed so
narrow tha t he and his wife have their heads
al opposite ends. It u; a nightmare farce 11

limes, moving with diffused action and
scattered bursts of activity into a surprising
unity. The big comic scenes are very good,
enough going on in them so that what
doesn ' t come o!Ti s"allov.ed up by the major things that v.ork .
Semyon , the would-be suicide, is
depressed by being out of work and pinpricked by evil spirits (his conscience?) into
considering death as the way oul. Hi wife
and mother gel terribl y upset. alert the
whole building, and make it po ible for a
horde of opponumsts lo mo ve in on
Scmyon, begging him to leave a suicide note
that will help their cause. Scm yon learn
that when you ha ve nothing to lose, things
begin to change for the beucr. Esen the big
bass tuba that he reams for , as a "'ay to
earn lots of money, turns into reality. In a
carefully conceived , ~cry funny scene, he
begins learning to play the tuba by the
d1rcc1ion that came with it. tiSisted almost
beyond their capacity by his ...-ife and
mother. The three give a good family feeling as the thr=mc that sc..,..es as base for

everything else. Damashek is concerned,
unsmiling, capable, willing, a splendid wife,
and Orson as mother-in-law (sometimes
more Jewish than Russian) is excellen t ,
bo th in he r characterizati o n and as a foil to
the others . Jenkins as Sernyon carries the
play: he is a mad , ranting, manic Russian,
despairing. happy, angry, hurl , co nfused.
drunk. un" illing to be stampeded. ( I would
have liked a few seconds cut from some of
the big scenes, but th ink that a n uncharacteristic reaction from one theaterJ1,ocr, as
the bulk of the audie nce last week seemed
to enjoy it all.)
Two characters who cou ldn' t ha ve left
out a sigh or a gesture wit hout hurling the
play were the postman (Gerety) and the intelligentsia's spokesman ( M a rtin ). Among
the obvious strengths of the Trinity company is its abili ty to put fine acto rs into
non-leading roles: though, when the evening's over. one isn't sure that Martin and
Gerety didn·1 play leads. Their funera l orations summed up their earlier scenes and
"'ere hilarious: Ma rtin with increasing
frenzy tries lo make the world understand
what i, a t take in a revolutionized country
that doesn't recognize the importance of its
intelligentsia ; and Gerety maintains his air
of being only a simple workman but noncthcles the salt of the earth with the implication that he can understa nd whatever he
wants to understand . They made up for the
ometime tedium of those gypsies a nd
things hke the measured movements of a
lady in black who takes forever on the staircase (could he be Doom? o ne of the Fates?
Outraged Mother Russia? - she's not
needed , whichever o r whoever) .
uch lines as .. 11· just like them there's plenl of truth but no paper lo write
it on.. sha re the stage with dull verbal
humor. The ladies' knee-stockings, twenties· vintage, con tras t with the plastic
glasses used for final toas ts to Semyon .
trong, bold blocking fo r big scenes is
sometimes ragged aro und the edges , but in
th, play from another era. a nother coun try, the plu cs far outweigh the minor naws .
.. The Suicide .. ,s an exciting new play for
American a ud iences .

Peres To
Head Party

L. to r. Barber■ D■muhek, Richard Jenll.lna, Barber■ 01'90f1 In Trinity Square Repertory Company'• production of THE
SUICIDE,• RuAl■n comedy having Ila Amerlcen Premiere now through February 17. Directed by Ru■-lan emlgre Jona J u r wlth origin■! mu■lc: by Richard Cumming. Setting by Robert D. Soule, llghtlng by John F. Cwter, coetvmw by Wllll■m Lane.
Nrform■nCN ■re I p.m. TUNdeya thru Sunday■ with Nlec:ted 2 p.m. m■ tl- For r■Nn ■tlone call (401) 351-4242 or come to
the box office, 201 WHhlngton Street, Providence.
Photo by Constance Brown
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Bread baki ng class starts
Tuesday, February 5th

I

r_

)

i
KING CRAB

TAIL MEAT

4.991b.
STUFFED
CLAMS

,,

Call and
sign up now.

WE DO SPECIAL ORDERS.
~
Only pure vegetable oil.
(

l

I

K.. Ryu,9JHOl"Slnet

Pro,w.-. 212-1s1s

HOURS,

Tws..-fri. ,-l:JO. ◄ :J0-6
S.L9-S S...9-1

•

•

I
I
I
I
II
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T LA VIV (JTA) - The intense rivalry
within the Labor Party between Shimon
Peres. Yitzhak Rabi n and Yigal Allon as lo
which of them would head the party's list in
the ne xt national election for Premier ended
when the party's central co mmittee voted
overwhelmingly for Peres to hea d the list.
In a jubi lant speech after the vote, Peres,
who is the party's chai rman , said he was imbued wit h a renewed confidence . "There is
no longer any interna l (party) rivalry . Our
rival is the Likud a nd o nl y the Likud ." The
72 1 ce ntral committee members who participated in the conference, the la rgest number in attend a nce in the party's history, cast
457 vo tes for Peres, 224 against a nd 40
abstained . The surprise in the vote was not
that Peres, who ra n unco ntested, received
app rova l to head the list but the number
that voted against him .
Ra bin is bitterly o pposed lo Peres and
has staled on various occasions th at he does
not regard Peres as suita ble to be Premier.
Rabi n had expressed support for Allon
who. afte r the election , declared again that
he wo uld campaig n for the leadership of th
party at the pa rty's convention next June
Allon claimed that those who voted agains
Peres had, in effect, registered support for
him .

Saturday morning children's class
ages 5 to 15 -

hours 9_to 12

Wednesday afternoon pre-school
Ages 3 to 5 -

hours l :30 to 4

Openings in, both classes
FO& THE COST OF
DINNER FOR TWO,

, ;:~·>- YOIJ CAN COIIE
HOME TOA
CLEAN HOUSE.

Ceramic, oils, wood carving, mosaic
glaze tiles-plates, weaving, printing
Creativities for all age capacities

At 21 Planet St., Providence 02903
Tel. 421-1986 may visit or write
Schedule available, mailed on request

[·

.,,._!::f£:.. I/-.
Phone 831-2952 2 to 5 p.m.

The. Children's Workshop
for Arts .. Crafts
Founded in 1937

Gino Conti
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Wipers shouldn't smear,
strealc, chancr or skip during

w1per•lo•glass aclion . Wiper
blades or natural rubber have a
1,rc ••pec1ancy or aboot si•
months, and they should be
closely eumined before winter
and replaced if nec=;ary .

Install snowblad,s
For winter driving. it's a
good
idea
10
install
s nowbladcs , which arc especially designed 10 stand up to

win1tr's rugged conditions .
According 10 Will i ■ m H . Harbison, d1rcc:10r ol rcscarch and
dcvclopmcnl 11 ANCO , the
blades cons,st of a rubber
"booc'' over lhe blade structure .

Mr .

Harbison

states,

" Snowblades incrcuc winter
visibi lity because they reduce
ice and snow buildolp and allow
the blades 10 funccion effi ciently . "
.
Wuhcr pumps supplX the
Ouicf iliat Ids wiper bleda
clean a dry wiodshicld 110 11111·
tcr what time ol year it is. Make
sure lhe wuhcr pump is wort•ng
and filled ID the

propertr

righl lcvc

with a!l •sca.son

washing solvent.

Rtplaa •lllkr pump
If the pump Meds to be
replaced - about every three
yean-11·, a rclallvcly simple
process . Replacement takes
about 20 minut,s ol your ume ,
and lhe pumps can be bought
I I mo l service stlhOfH .
Constant care
windshield
w•pcn, lhe wuhcr pump, ■nd
lhc dcfroo1cr will help improve
your v,.,bth1y. but that's only
pan
the picture.
The H1ghw1y Visib1li1y
Bureau, a (■c1 - rind1n& organ•Uhon dcd1ca1cd to sarc driv •na. cmphas•~c, lhal " beina

or

or

Critical winter driving factor is to see and be seen
Crucial deci si ons like when
to stop for a light and whether
or noc to pus a car depend on a
driver's ability 10 sec c learly
and make critical split-second
judgments .
In ' lacl , according 10 the
American Optometric As.,ocia -

lion, 90 percent ol lhc dnv,ng
dcc:1Sioru you make bdund lhc
wheel are based on v mon

Some safe1y -comc•ou dnv crs tend lo ,ncc.ntn tc only on
good uru ,nd reliable bra.kc.>
They or, .n overlook the
obvious

and

vital

"'°''

key

10

We1y - v1 1b1l11

There arc ,cvcr•I 1mplc
stq,, you can tllc 10 uu.ur-c
your 1gh1 and 1fc1y - }our
1b1h1y to >« and 10 be iea,
11"1

cln••na

llon·s commtfllx: on mc:,IOn.JU'
"""" and h11hw1y way
To ptcvcnl obt1ruc11on ,

ro■d

rnpon ,blc

for c•erylh•ng you >tt wtuk

,Vff...Width .MT S-t for 3po,it ion, r•or cu,hion form,
barriff t>.tw-n cargo or.a ond
front ,eat. tiotd,bod,. ~ I

onty.
CoilSpn,..ot~hwhfflk>ro
..nooth ricM. Con,put.t-Ml«t.d
to fit individual Citation ffiOdel,
with ~ific .quipment.

...z

"--tOMa-~a..
.harp

--

- •• i""P"),... flVdd.i. r.or MOt
po1wnv-r comfor1 .

.

c.m,.,._
~Fi"9fflip
--"'Smort Switdl.."

PC,eptScooM.

Oetu b l• - Woll C• " • truc t lon
pro-.idft two loy.n of ,,- in
doon. hood, ~, deck lid.

THESE ARE

C)

B.M . II, T PRICES

....>►
....

cleaned
din or film, ■ nd the
rear-view mirror should also be
deaned and adju5lcd .

...,

Acou,tico l Tr•o lnt•nt . Im•
pl"0"9dbokanceofftteou1omotic:
~
'1dri...~help1
0Kroow rood M'ICld. m,d noi.w in
~ COfflportm.'11. Corp.I
ond on inwloting blonbt hov.
beon ocld.d to tlM lood floor.
O....t-,ioth.triOUnd<MOCMl'let'
h'.otmeflN o .. uwd thrO<l',lhout

---

~

trollorMftlig,loll, ~ h t
~.wincbhi.ld~ond

<

-<

C')

'-"•S,..C, MotNol l ra Mmet...... . ,,....,.. • -. fvlty ,yndwonn.d fonword i.peodl with
floor...-med t,h;ff ~

-

°"

C°"f)Or,w,l,;Mif.atytoflllO-

ofldpor\i.

Dekeff'Ndeffllett--,. ~
~ - ,..filling. Sealed Nd. ,.,_
minok h.lp t"'Mn1 con-osion.

M Cel Svlpeneien Spten11.
Pvhor...a;.mcoo1'9"ngot.ach
whHI thot'1 bffn compvt•rsolectod fot tlM i,pe,cific model ond
.-q,xp-ntwlli9ht.

Oeu bl•-Wo ll Co"'traclion .

FTent 0-t•- Drum lnd,ot. A

P r ~ two ioy.n of ,,- in
doon, hood m,d hokh lid.
\

,;:;•~•IC,:t:~u~~u:~m~

tont ond ho.. oudibl. w.or lo let you 1.-.now when to

...
%

I

•
.,,
....

THE CHEVY GIANT I

0

~

r-

r~•lilW..gs.

0
~

.:.:,
--.....

:::0

s .::.:.~a

t"\
...,
.,,

GM FIEUHG WITH

...,

~ ~~in;-GDIVINE GM PARTS.

V

r-

IOr1

ORDER IN CHOICE OF COLOR ......--

V

J>

....z

lock-oAd-Pi"I•" 5tHrln9 .
H.lpipr0'¥id.~11Mring.
Short 30.1 -foot tuf'Nr\9 cird.

a..-.

%

....•

%

t"\

%
...,

1:11:
1:1...

...
...

~ .... Mtwwl'I
__....-..,,

~,,,, help1

<[

3:
0
3:
0

rt.:rt. .,.....,. ~ poollft ond

ledlol !tty Ti,••- Stondord
155/IOl-13 vi---~ rodiol
ply. ~ on oil ~

Wtti.., .

...• ·a

.

...,..

P11S/ I O l ~ I.....
Ply lirH off., lu1 rollin g
l"Pltonc:• thOII a,n-tionol ~

S-8olt Steel WhNII. So!IM! t}'JM
vwd on lorv-,, ~ , can. 5.5N
rim width, •1-fflffl offwt.

~

bt..... ~.. nt
T ~-.lndr.od,, VMofzitoc.
ndlp,.-c.ootlod-toi • ..--i
~ondl00M'1in1tro'-9ic
-.oftdO.botecooting1onh
, , _ ot,d io.. body.

~

IS

Tllc: Bureau recommends that
car owners frequently check
headlights, llil lig/115, and lum
,ignalJ . Hcadligh15 need 10 be

or

1ceo<d1ng 10 Dr Robert C
dcf""ters arc fuoa,oning property

J-Wp.~h....-.idr,goftt.
.....
~o1.,,..___

fl.;ffrl.

S1ow1 out of 119ftt ir, wporo,,.
comport"' •"' 1111d•rn•oth

~:',!:: :r;:::: ':::

le vel wnh the sharp ncu of
dnver v111on and judgments.

............ .....
____
___......

........... ....., ..........
._.... ....,. ...............

,.__. Aew-ThNvtih Ye"tilotiot,. OuhtcNinkll•M1p,o""°"
Oowof.,.woir imod.fh.car. Aw
.._;h throvgh h,dde,n oi.m.t1 "'
door pillon.

can 1n1erfcrc 10 1 dangerous

safety

sec.,ng .

1980 Chevrolet Chevette
2-DR . CPE.
$4212 Del.

1980 Chevrolet Citation
2-DR CPE.
$4654 Del.
p o ~ seoting. Flip, doWfl to
fOf1l'I 1o.-. corgo or.a. In down

seen • • IS U cn.ic11J lO

Winter nun . snow, d,n, and
gnmc on the wind>h•cld

W1nd:J11cl<h M>OUld be cleaned ,
bot/, 11\Jldc ■ nd o,11, ■nd at
ownco M>OUld dlcck 10 rnai<c
wrc 1h11 wipers, wa>hcn, and

F1n t , 11kc c are of )'our

wind,h,cld -

Sneller, furn- d>a•nnan ol ~
Arrcnca,, 0p,omc,r,c "-1•

._ ·.IJ.
,-

, ~

,I
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j
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Car Care Quiz-

National's
''hit the road'' rate.

Why spend all your vacation money on your rental car? Come
to National and you 'll have more money left to spend on your
vacation . You pay for gas. Rates are non~iscountable and
su bject to change without notice. Car must be returned to
renting location . Specific cars
su bject to availability. We
feature GM cars and
offer S&H Green
Stamp Certificates
in all 50
U.S. states.

s95

Be Prepared •••
RNldentl of many perts ol lhe U.S. i.t winter fumed to empathize with the
leetlnge ol ~ Egyptians ol Blbllca tlmN . The Bible tel11 U1 that e variety of
~ WN vtatt.cl upon Pharoeh'I people when the Hebrew, -re not r&ieesed from llevery. MOf'e recently, P'egwe In the form of snow, sleet, hell,
rein, gale force winds, subzero temp«eturn, to name• few, tortured 1Jzeeb&e numben In our lend. Operating • car through such weather conditions
w• the pnvll• only of thoM best ~red lor the challenge. Thi• Quiz
should help you pr9P8f8 tor any c:n,et blows the coming winter hes to offer.

per week
includes 700 free miles
For reservations call : 737-4800
At Green Airport, 2025 Post Rd . Warwick
In Providence - next to Marriott Hotel

1

National Car Rental

_act,.,

To guard • " ' ' cold
1tartl"g
• pn•bt-. your belt p,otKllof, le:
• Park only ,n healed garages
b Hr,1 your engine tuned
c Melita 1ur1 your battery 11 charged

2.

6, '[;

:,-;~~lnc: ~y,:.';:• salt la uMd
1

a Keep car in heated garage when •
ever pos.sIble
b Wuh lhe car frequently
c Coat lhe body w,th anl,lreeze

~':--:~:-= •

7

hmed ..,glne 19 1

• Cylinder ~lance 1-1 h.ar-mon1zed
b Metal para .,. put tnl0 · synch "
c l9nit1on vol11ge 1v11l1ble exceeds
voltage requ,red

To 111ure belt winter vtalon, It la rec, ommend-.1 that you:
a Moun! yellow lenses on headlights
b Dnve only w,lh htgh beams on
c Replace wiper blades over one year
old

JOHN SHERER-LICENSEE
3. :!.~r':':.t~ luel economy In w1.,.

8. When drlYl"9 with ■ n •ah-I ayatem
ou arw -pldoua of, haYI N examr.Md.
M..,,,..,11«

•

Gel under way 11 soon 11 you start.
to 1vo,d unneceu1,y Idling
Wal1 until the engine is warm 10
ach...,_ efflcl ■nl c:arburetion
c Accelerate ,n u htgh I gear u
poulble

a Drive with your windows slightly
opened
b Drive with window rolled all the way
down.
c Wash the car Interior with ammonia.

b

NEW-SIZE AND
TRADITIONAL SfYLJNG
MAKE

9. Wltll MW electronlc

4 ""- a 1u1 - . . . -. . . . o1 coolent·-..
• ,,__ 11'1 .,,. r■-- ,

lfwluld:
• Install 1 , _ thermo.tat.
b Install I plnt of rvtl lnhabit0<.
C. Flust> out , ... cooling system Ind
lnatall , _ antifreeze.

1980THUNDERBIRD
IMPRESSIVE.
OUR DEAL MAKES
IT EXCEPTIONAL.

lgriltlon 1yat_,

a. Your engine requ lr" no mai ntenance In winter.
b. A tune-up Is recommended at leaat
annually.
c Elactrona replace spark plug ■ and
need regenerating.

-

10. a..t way to llop o" glare tee le:

5. S.- llr■e at,ould ... -

• · On 1111 same ula.
b. On the right hand side of the c:ar.
c. On Ille latt hand aide of the car.
·q ·01
:·q ·e :·• ·e :·o ·L
:·q ·9
:,

1. Slam hard on Iha brake pedal.
b. Gently pump the br ■ k• to a grad·
ual 1top.
c . Combine the hand and loot brake.

·s

:·o ·•

:·, ·c

:·o ·i

:·q ·1

=-•uy

IT'S TOUGH TO BEAT

A BAILEY DEAL!

,,

,,

EQUIPPED AS FOLLOWS:
All vinyl seat trim • AM radio
WSW tires • Electric rear window defroster
Power steering •.Power brakes
Ouat accent stripes • Full wheel covers ·
Automatic • 255 CID engine
Electric clock • Body side molding

Only

MUSTAN~ 2-000R

•

2 Or. • Steel Belted W-Wlires • Rubber Bumper Stripes•
Day-Night Mirror • Wide Body Side Moulding •

4958oe1.

$6297 Del.

28 mpg combination city & highway driving

SEE THE BAILEY BOYS AT

DeSTEFANO FORD SALES, INC.

~ - Fl
\o~ ~~It"\•\.\)

231 COUNTY RD., BARRINGTON, R.I.
PH: (401) 245-5600

1111
n

l ■ BDI

Q FORD, INC.
'
~ f t •1•1,•a-11a•n•w,e·1111•1
C'I ll &

*

I
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Women's Programs Jeopardized

ContinU£dfrom Page I
" The Israeli woman is required today to
strugg le in o rder to earn a li veli hood a nd
to mai ntain a basic sta nda rd of living," she
said. " We are concern ed that the wo rsening economic si tua ti on a nd the growing
une mpl oyment wi ll hit women first , forcing them to go on welfare." She observed
that wi th the growing economic difficulties
the services provided by Na 'amat assume
an even g reater impo rtance.
Arad said she is in the United States for
a two-week fund- raising tour sponsored by
Pi oneer Women , the Ame rican siste r
organization of Na'amat. "This is an
emergency fund-raising tour," she sai d.
noting that the IL 750 million annual
budget of her organization is largely composed of co ntributions in Is rael and
abroad in addition to allocations from the
Israeli government and Histad rut.
Large Variety or Acthities
The acti vities of Na'amat embrace a
la rge variety of services and projects all
over Israel. A rad sai d, including the operation of day nurseries and child ca re cen-

ters, community centers, counselling
programs for adolescents and their
families, clubs for Arab and Druzc women
for job training and cultural activities.
agricultural and vocational training
schools. and prograns and activi ties for the
promotion of women's rights and the
equality of Israeli women under the law.
Asked to assess the status of Israeli
women in recent years, A rad, who is an active member of the Labor Party, said she
secs "a tremendous backlash in women's
rights in Israel as far as the law is concerned since the Likud government
assumed power. We are concerned over
this regression in the status of v.omen ."
She underlined a number of rcgrcs 1,c
developments. the recent amendment 10
the abortion law, the change ,n law allov.,ng "'Omen to stay out of the arm) on
religious grounds. the L1kud go•crnment's
decision to posiponc the enactment of a
soc,al sccunt) law grant,ng rchab1l1tat1on
nghts and ,.orkmcn·s compensation for
women disabled while v.orkrng at home,
the in1cnt1on of the go•crnmcnl 10 curtail

BE A GAS WATCHER
An a ut omobile engine th.at'• idlin1 i1 u,in1 1uoline
with o u t provid in 1 a n y t ransport.al ion . A good ru_le o(
thumb lo to turn o ff th e ensin e i ( you know you' ll be
wait in 1 • minu t e o r m o re.
h takes lee11 ga11 to 11ta r1 t h e engin e 1han 10 id le it
ror 30 11ccond1 o r m o r e.

Be a GAS WATCHER work of six.

make five gallons do the

11/1,:

McCrudden

aid 10 dependent children. and the lack of
new legislation concerning women's rights .
Cites A S pecial Concern
"A special concern for us now," Arad
said, "is the gro" ing signs of impending
uncmplo)mcnt. We arc afraid that women
"Ill be the first to gel fired. This "ill be
hard to take after all the efforts we had
made 10 ma~c "omen part of the labor
force in Israel. More than 39 percent of
Israeli "omen arc prcscntl) working outidc of their homes and thi percentage is
lrkcl) 10 decrease if uncmplo) mcnt continues 10 rncreasc in the next fcv. months,"
she v.arncd .
Accord,ng 10 Arad. , a·amat 1adles the
problem of ,.omen as part of the
problem of Israeli soc1e1i as a "hole.
··our approach 1s 10 define the problems.
bnng them to the surface and then to conduct a mutual trugglc v.11h other parts of
soc1et) 10 sol,c them ... she said . 1 the
<amc 11me. she said. her organrzat1on concern itself v.1th "general social problems
and I ucs uch as I he nghts of I racl1
scnror c111zcn or the talc of agnculturc ,n
the countri ..

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Israel's - phased
withdrawal from Sinai has facilitated the
operatio ns of Bedouin ca r thieves . In recent
months the desert nomads have been stealing cards in Israel an d burying them in the
Sinai sands. The idea is to d ig them up and
sell them as soon as the Egyptians take over
the area. MK Samuel Flatto-Sharon's expensive Mercedes recently turned up in
Sinai. ow the Bedouins have found a new
source of profit. They arc offering to track
dov.n missing cars for IL 20,000 each.

BEERSHEBA (JTA) - Yoscf Tckoah,
president of Ben Gurion University of the
cgcv, announced that the University will
establish a George Meany Center for Labor
Relations at the University's campus here.
The American A sociatcs of the Ben
Gurion Univcr ity of the cgcv have undcrwrillcn the first SI00,000 towa rd the
S1,000,000 project, its president Aron Chile"' ich of cv. York City reported .

( ~ ·

-----

Radiator Repair

-----

'

SPECIALISTS

• Cleaning • Re,poiring
• Rttoring

WUCU IIIIOU

-~ AVrO ,AJHrtNG
lAOIATQU

~

Brown's Auto Body Works

CA.Li Ml. AWN

...

~
737-9113
135 ltsl

Bedouin Bandits

IN CASE 0,. •cc10CNT OON T C""\..'- •• ..._,.,YONI: ""

CHASE

COL.L.lalON WOAK • AUTO PAINTING

AUTO IODY WOR•s
31e ..v ~o\.jrto" s,

s-. It, Ina

274-3614

PAWTUCKET, (q , I .

EVERY '80 BUICK IN STOCK
IS YOURS AT BIG SAVINGS

Change the engine
. . . Not the earl

ecialSale

• RECYCLED
ENGINES•
ltlSTAU.ED IN YOUR CAR
OR UGHT TRUCK
12 month or 12.000 ,,. , _ _ - ~
From T""' ... 726-4545 ... ro ,at
AT_,- n . AUTO., 170 FIICIIIT n

.. ,AWT.

ILL

1980 LeSabre Coupe
Economy V-6, Power
Steering, Automatic
Transmission ,
Power Brakes,
Steel-Belted
Whitewalls.

~~~----

B0050

1980 Skyhawk - Economy
V-6, Automatic,
Power Steering,
Whitewalls , Radio ,
Deluxe Wheel Covers.
S0006

$5430 delivered,,..=~iijiiiiiiii'111•
•
•

We 'll provide
free estimates on
body work, too.

•

B0065 $6530 delivered

BIG.;INGS

a

f'III ISTIIU!IS
10

6; Sat. 8 to I

CRANSTON
1452 Park Avenue

{off Ro ute 295 & Ro ute 95,
between O a klaw n Ave. & Reservoir Ave.)
943-1100

AT PARTICIPATING MAACO CENTERS ONLY

....

1980 Century 4-Dr.
V-6, Automatic,

aooJ1. II

HELLO RUSTY JONES
GOODBYE RUSTY CARS.
..
BEST GUARANTEE IN TOWN.

COLLISla SPICIILlffl

Ce
4 D
1980
ntury - · oor,
Economy V-6, Automatic,
Air Conditioning,
Power Steering,
P/B, Steel Belted·
Whitewalls, deluxe

~ v a r s , TintedGlass
1980 Skylarks
10 to choose from
4-Cvl. & 6-Cyl.'s

Ho urs: Mo n.-Fri . 8

$6149delivered

BIG SAVINGS

Power Steering, Demo

·

·

~

1980 Regal Demo
V6, Automatic, P/S

BIG SAVINGS

B003~

KEEP THAT
"GREAT GM
FEELING WITH

MA. GOOOWRENCH
-

~1 ~ a

G~~~~~1~ l!GDl'DAL~.,l-!l.,.,;..,;;,,,,rollS,,;,;,-,MIITS==DIVISl0N~-l!!!I!!!!!!!

" After the Sale . . . it's the Pierce Service that counts!"

Pierce Buick
Division St. , Pawtucket on Route 95 at Exit 27 / Open Until 9 / Call 723-7200
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Shcharansky Birthday
Marked by Protestors

Israel Debates Boycott
Of Moscow Summer Olympics
TEL A VIV (JT A) - Premier Mcnachcm
Begin will meet with U .S. Ambassador
Samuel Lewis in Jerusa lem, at the envoy's
req uest, lo discuss the Olympic Games in
Moscow this summer. The U .S. is apparently trying to persuade Israel lo join its
boycott of the Games. President Carter anno unced yesterday that he had informed the
U.S. O lympic Committee that he would not
suppo rt sending t he American team to
Moscow unless the Soviets pull their forces
o ut of Afghanistan in one month .
The situatio n has created a dilcmr:ia for
Israel and opinion here is sharply divided
between those who would boycott the
Ga mes as a matter o f pri nciple and others
who wa rn th at such a move cou ld leave
Israel isolated and out o f t he Games should
a wo rld-wide boycott fai l lo materia liz.c.
The Knesset's Sports Committee will
take up the issue, begin ning what is expected lo be- a lo ng and biller deba te. Two
mem bers of the committee have a.lready
taken dia metrically opposing views. Roni
Milo of Lik ud wa nts Israel lo proclaim its
boycott fort hwith . He maintained that it is
inconceiva ble that Israeli sportsmen will
participate in the Moscow events while
Jews a rc impriso ned and persecuted in the
Soviet Union, not lo mention the Soviets'
disregard of international law and interna tional covenants .
But Yossi Sarid of the Labor Alignment
cautio ned Israel lo take a careful approach

lest it be the only country left out of the
1980 Olympics. Sports officials here also
seem to favor caution and insist that there
must be a distinct dividing line between
sports and politics.

WASHINGTO
(JTA) - About JOO
people, many of them }0ungsters, gathered
outside the Soviet Embassy shortly after
noon on January 20 to mark the 32nd birthday of A natoly Shcharansk y and to protest
his continued confinement in a Soviet
prison .
The demonstration , sponsored by the
Soviet Jewry Committee of the Greater
Washington Jc"' ish Community Council,
was addressed by Rabbi Rubin Landman of
Congregation Har Tzion-Agudath Achim
and Rev. John Stcinbruch of the Luther
Place Memorial Church . Landman , Stcinbruch and orman Goldstein , chairman of
the Soviet Jewry Committee, attempted to
deliver birthday cards for Shcharanslcy to
the Embassy . An Embassy cmploye came 10
the gate but rcfo5Cd to accept the cards on
grounds that he was authorized only to
receive mail in diplomatic pouches.
The cards, addressed to Shcharansky at
Chistopol Prison in Mo cow, will be
mailed . A ho far was blown to marlc the occasion . Landman said, ··we blow the shofar
as a ) mbol of protest and outrage at the
callousness and cruelty of a government
which directs its pov.er to crush the Jewi h
pint. We appeal to the soul and consoencc
of the Soviet Union for compassion and
JU t1cc ..
ternbruch told the assembled
group, "We mu t keep the promise alive for
Anatoly Shcharan ky. c arc hi tic to the
future . We mu t not be v.eakcned .""
The protestors d1 tnbutcd leanets to
passcrs-b) urging that hcharanslcy and
other "pn ncrs of consc,encc .. be freed
and allo,..ed to emigrate Shcharansky was
arrested in 1arch 1977 and sentenced in
Jul) 197 to I) }ears' 1mp nwnment for
allc cd trason and anu-Sov,ct act1v1t1es .
He is rcponcdl) m 111 health .

World Reaction A,.aired
Yiu.hak Ofek, chairman of the Israel
Olympic Committee, said it would sec ho"'
the U.S. Olympic Committee acts before
making a decision . Ofek said that only
sports institutions can decide. Technically,
the decision whether or not to boycott the
Games rests with the Olympic Committees
in the various countries, not with governments . The Prime Minister's Office indicated today that Israel's decision v,,ould
have to await world reaction to Carter's call
for a boycott.
Some s ections of the media arc
demanding that Israel pull out of the
Games immediately. They rcca.lled the
Berlin Olympics 1n 1936 when sports officials drew a hoe between politics a.nd the
Games. The result was that while the killing
and persecullon of Je..,s "cnt on ,n Germany, the ws scored what wu probably
their greatest world-wide propaganda coup .
One new paper stated that holding the
Olympics ,n Moscow was unacocptable after the Soviet mon VJolated the independence of a small country, Afghani tan In
thi case, the paper said, "the how must
not go on ."

SAVE UP TO
$2000

TEL A I
(JTA)
Labor P art) chairman
Shimon Peres denied J report
1n the Wa hington tar alleging that he was m~11ed by
King Hu ssein of Jordan to
d1scu a po 1ble settlement
of the West Bank I ue.
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In cw York. Bunon Lcvinwn. president of the auonal onfcrcncc on Soviet
Jewry. announced a campaign to "make
certain that natoly kno"'s that he ha not
been forgotten ·· He said birthday greetings

should be sent in the form of cards, letters
or cables to: Anatoly Shcharansky, UCHR
511110/ 1. Moscow, RSFSR, USSR.
In addition, noted Levinson, March 15
"ill mark Shcharansky"s third year of impri onmcnl, at which time he is expected to
be transferred from the rigors of Chistopol
Prison to an undesignated labor camp lo
carry out the rest of his sentence. He noted
that messages and appeals should be sent to
Soviet authorities urging that Shcharansky
be released and allowed to emigrate to
Israel rather than transferred as scheduled,
to a labor camp .
Also in New York, the Student Struggle
for Soviet Jewry staged a march to the
Soviet Mission to the United Nations where
protestors chanted "Unhappy bi rt hday,
Anatoly Shcharansky - Let my people
go ." Earlier, the group demonstrated outside the new million-do ll ar Pales t ine
Liberation Organization headquarters th ree
blocks away where they shouted " Hell no
PLO - PLO has to go," and carried
placards stating "New York's newest bomb
factory ."' and "Murder Inc . on Ea.st 65th
Street.""
Stlcba.ran,ky"s Fat~ SulTus Fatal Hea.rt
Attack
Meanwhile, Gcnya lntrator. vice president of the Canadian Committee on Soviet
Jc" ry. reported from Toronto that Boris
hcharan ky. Anatoly's father. died while
on h1 wa) to the apartment of Prof. Alexander Lerner where a ceremony was to be
held for Anatoly' birthday, Mrs. lntrntor
aid the cider Shcharansky. 75, suffered a
heart attack while on a trolley bus en route
from I tra. the Moscow suburb whe re he
resided . H,s wife. Ida Milgrom. was at Lerners apartment at the time.
Mrs. lntrator said the activists contin ued
with the program since they considered it
important. She said they plan to ask Soviet
authorities to allow Anatoly to attend his
father funeral, tentatively sched uled for
Wednesday .

Bombing Averted
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ZIEBART ANNOUNCES
WE NOW HAVE

AUTO ALARMS

Ttl AV IV (JTA) - A terrorist bombing
m which the victims would have been yo ung
children was averted when a passerby alerted police to a suspicious-looking parcel in a
playground adJacenl to a kindergarten in
Bat Yam . The plastic bag, placed near a
small carousel. was found by police sa ppers
to contain a time bomb concealed unde r
cucumbers and tomatoes.
The device was set to explode at 11 :JO a.m.
when the kindergartncrs wo uld be going to
the playgroun d ro r thei r lunch ho ur. A
search or the a rea yielded a seco nd bomb set
to detonate at the same ti me. Both bombs
were filled with nai ls, in dicati ng a deliberate
intention 10 innic t maximu m casualties.
They were safely disma ntled .
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Successful

Q : I am a wi4ow, 69 years old. M y only
source of income, other thu Social Security,
is 42 Florida Power & Ughl ISi 7½5 of 2003.
This income amounts to S3 , I SO per year. The
bonds were bought at par, 100, ud are now
sdling at 69. Would ii be wiser lo sell them
now, take a subsuatial loss, reimCSI the
moaey in CDs, or keep them? J .T . Florida
A: You might jus t as well stay with these
bonds. If yo u were to sell and switch to a
CD, your annual income would not be
much improved . Your bonds at curren t
prices arc yielding just about what yo u
could get in a C D. The loss you have
rcnects a bond 's tendency to sell at a price
where the interest coupon provides a yield
comparable to that available elsewhere.
Your bonds were issued when interest
rates generally ran around 7 ½ %. Today
comparable electric utility bonds arc i ued
with coupons of 12'k and yield accordingly.
If interest rates begin to decline in 1980, as I
suspect, your bonds wiU rise. For example,
if the coupon on newly issued bonds were lo
drop back lo 7 ½'I, , you r bonds would come
right back to 100, what you paid orig.inally .
If rates generally come halfway down , say
to 9 .75%, your bonds would rally 10 77 .
With liulc chance of a furth er rise in interest rates and some hope of a decline t his
year, you might as well ha.ng on .

Investing

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by David R. Sargent
Q: I am retired and h8't quite a few E
bonds. Should I con,ert them to H H bonds?
If so, when are Series E tuable? A.T.
Michigan
Q : The lime has comt for us lo decide what
lo do with our Series E boNs. These wert
bought between 1940 and 19411. Should the y
be con,erted lo HH bonds or turned in? I am
now retired. A.S. Florida
A: Like tho usands o f other patriotic
Americans yo ur age, you arc both now
faced with a fin ancial pla nn ing problem as
a result of yo ur well-i ntentio ned pu rchases
of bonds. Because you arc retired and
presum ably in a lower bracket, the tu co nsequen ces s hould be so mewh a t less
punativc. First olT, I would suggest sitting
down and figuring out the laxes o n alternati ve actions. What wo uld the tu be o n
the accrued interest sho uld yo u sell all yo ur
E bonds? Then scale down from there,

figuring the tu if half the bonds were sold,
or if one-quarter was liquidated . Once you
decide how much tu Uncle Sam would
take on your accumulated interest, you will
have a better handle on how to proceed .
Any bonds purchased in 1940 have run
their course and will come due this year . By
switching them to HH bonds, you will be
able to postpone the tu on the accrued E
bond inte res t until you either sell or
otherwise dispose of the H H bonds. But the
interest on the HH bonds is not particularly
attractive now at only 6.5'1>. onctheless,
yo u may fi nd that all things considered, this
interest plus the lax savings on E bond interest woru out favorably for you_ Certai nly yo u should cash in some of the E
bonds - whatever amount is feasible from
a tax standpoint. The rQI should be excha nged for H H bonds and sold piecemeal
over the years.

'Auto log' helps
on maintenance
It may never rival the
excitement of the H.M .S.
Bounty' s or the U . S. S.
Caine's, but keeping a log
on your car's maintenance
may be the wisest thing
you've done for your transportation nccda.
Keeping logs or detailed
records of every shipboard
activity bas been a longstanding tradition on the
sea. And aircraft maintenance lop must be carefully kept as an FAA requirement.
But the idea of keeping
a 101 on car maintenance
is a new idea, prompted by
the facts of motoring life
today. Some rcasoDJ to keep
careful records of maintenance performed include :
With extended rec om mendations for performin&
vital maintenance procedures, it's easy to forget to
do them at all. For example,
some manufacturers recommend changing oil every
7,500 miles. Under former
oil change intervals of 1,000
miles or so, it became a
monthly habit. Now half a
year can go by before an
oil and filter change is in
order. Unless a reminder is
available in the form of a
maintenance log, an owner

is likely to forget the vital
service.
Self-service gasoljne stations also became a factor.
The absence of service person.net to tell customen o r
items like tires with low
pressure, worn windshield
wipen or battery deterioration makes it important for
the owner to record re placement periods .
With the rise in used car
prices, trading in an old car
can become increasingly lucrative. Anyone who can
show a well-kept los of
faithful maintenance to a
prospective used car buyer
can expect to ,et hundreds
of dollan more for the car.
Naturally, any log could
include careful records of
gas olin e cons umption , in cluding bow many miles
were traveled on the amount
of gasoline purchased. By
keeping such records one
can instantly notice when
bis miles per gallons decreases and take necessary
steps to correct the cause.
Maintenance logs can be
as sim pie as a small spiral
notepad kept i'l the glove
compartment. Several more
formalized car maintenance
logs are available at auto
stores such as NAPA.

wide survey it was discovered that the most effiective
way to cure starting problems is tune-up. Motorists
who sought to correct starting woes by servicing the
battery bad more than twice
the rate of repeated "can't
starts" as those who tuned
their engines.
In addition, tune-up helps
improve the nation's air
quality . A tuned engine
emits less than half of the
carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons as an engine in
need of tune-up, according
to governmental and private
studies.
Perhaps the most noticeable example of a tune-up's
benefits is the performance
it restores. In tests measuring engine power, a tuned
engine gained on average
about IO per cent more
thrust than the same engine
overdue for tune-up. As a
result, distances required to
pass on highways are about
10 per cent less for tuned
cars.
Current recommendations
for purchasing tune-up: get
one at least once a year.

So far this year I ha, e purchued common
Slock in the followiag utilities - 100 shares
of Iowa lll. Gas & Electric, SO Pacific Gas &
Electric, SO Rochester Gas & Electric, and
SO General Tel. & Electric, al.I of which are
under automatic rein, cstmcnt programs.

I would like to make some aHltioaal cash
payments, ucl woald likt to know which oacs
you would fa•or. Mr. G., Wlscouia
A: If income is yo ur principa l ai m, all of
these arc OK . My only suggestion is that
concentration in any one ind ustry, no matter how attractive, always in volves rislc . The
electric uti lity ind us try wo uld be hurt for instance, shou ld energy prices, oil mainly,
take another jump. They would also be in
trouble if reg ula tory agencies began to slow
down on new ra te increases. Utility profits
,..owd t.hc i , ~ucezed between fu ed rates
and rising costs.
So, I wo uld diversi fy. Some mighty attractive industrial stocks can be bought
these d ays with fairl y decent yields .
American Express and Eastman Kodak offer almost 6'1> at today's prices, and Union
Carbide IO'I,. All arc wo rth buyi ng here.
Even t he might I BM yields an unheard of
(for it) 5 ½ %. Th is wo uld be a good one for
yo u loo.

AT LLOYD LONG OLDS
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USED CARS
WE'LL DEAL
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Your car feels 'good'
after having a tune-up
Ask a dozen auto mechanics their definition of
an engine tune-up and you'll
likely get a dozen different
answers. Virtually all would
mention changing spark
plugs and most would list
checking timing.
But one way to describe
a tune-up should satisfy everyone. A tune-up should
include any service necessary to return the engine to
manufacturers' specifications. Or to put it differently,
a tune-up should restore the
car's performance as closely
as possible to the time when
it was new.
So an investment in a
tune-up can yield a return
greater than its price. For
example, national studies
show a tuned engine will
save on the average of more
than two gallons of gas per
tankful.
Other tune-up benefits
may not be as rewarding in
money saved but they are
equally important. For
example:
Tune-up is the best protection against recurring
. starting trouble. In a nation-
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Prospects Dim for Jewish New- York Police Candidates
By 8m Gallob
N EW YORK (JTA ) - An expert on
recruitment of Jews for the city's police
force said that court rulings suspending appointment of 381 new po lice officers this
month unless half of them are Black and
Hispanic mea ns that almost ha lf o f the
qu a lified Jewis h ca ndid a tes wil l be
" bumped" if the lower court ruling is
allowed to stand .
Louis Weiser, a retired po lice o ffi cer who
is president of the Counci l of Jewish
Organizations in Civi l Service, told the
Jewish Telegraphic Agency that I 8 Jewish
candid a tes - two of them Ortho dox
women - were among the 280 candidates
appointed to the force in December.
Weiser, who has been a key figure in two
campa igns lo recruit Jewish police candidates - one in 1973 and one in I979 said that, on the basis of the propo rtion of
Jews among the 380 named in December,
18 to 20 Jewish candidates could have been
counted on as being among the 380 appointees for January, if the courts had not ordered a stay in the appointmen ts unleu the
department was willing to accept what
Weiser called a quota order.
The legal battle began when the Guardians Association , representing Black officers, a nd the Hispanic Society of Police
Officers filed suit in federal court, contending the examination for police given
last June was discriminato ry, purportedly
because: it was essentially a test o f reading
and therefore biased against minority mem bers who were at a disadva ntage because of
the allegedly inferior education they bad

received in New York City schools .
Ctty Asks for A Stay
Federa l Judge Robert Caner issued a ruling on Jan. 11 that no appoi ntments could
be made unless half of the appointees were
Black and Hispanic. In a brief su bmilled to
the Federal Court of Appeals for the
Second District, the city asked t he court to
stay Carter's preliminary injunction but did
promise to expedite a bearing on the city's
appeal and set a date fo r that hearing for
Feb. 5.
The situation thereupon became one giving the city the choice of accepting the
quota order or refraining from making appoi ntments pending the final court deter•
mination of the issue. It was expected that
whet her the Appeals Court rules for or
against the quota ruli ng, the losing side will
appeal lo the U.S. Sup reme Coun .
Mayor Edwa rd Koch and Police Commissioner Robert McGuire issued a statement that they considered the June tests fa.tr
and job-related and reitenitcd that the city
wou ld press its appeal . Mayor Koch &&id
"we will never, unlcu required by the
courts or federal law, run this city with
quotas ."
WeiJer stressed that the Jewish candidates who puscd all the required examinations, mental and physical, who have
not been appointed, would rema.m on the
hiring list but, he added, " I have already
received calls fro m some of the yo1tng Jews
on the list, telling me they are concerned
abo ut how long they will have to wa11."
A. of last Oct. 30, Weiser had reported to
the JTA , in dixwsing the 11CCOnd d.nve lo
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Coalitioe To Flpc Rallq
A coaht,on of police and civil service

groups announced it wi ll seek to enter a
frien d o f the court brief in support of the
city a nd in opposition to the ruling by Ca rter, Weiser repo rted .
A statement issued by seven organizations comprising the coalition decla red th at
"the decision is undemocralic, docs not
conform to Lhe facts and is divisive. New
York City is a melti ng pot of ma ny ethnic
and religious gro ups, none of which have
ever sought preferential Lreatment. No
preference should ever be granted to any
group because of race, color or creed, since
mosl police applicants, while and Black,
have suffered from the same social and
economic disadvantages.
"We deplore Lhe confrontatio n between
gro ups that wi ll resu lt if Judge Ca rter's
decision is implemented . Ind ividu als must
be judged on their meri t and if democracy
and the public is to be served. ca ndidates
for the police department must be selected
on the basis of abi lity."

Begin Issues Statement
Praising Sakharov
JER SALEM (JTA) - Premier Menachem Begin opened lut week 's K - scs'10n with a spcoal statement in praise of
Ru.ssu.n human rights 1ct1vi t and diuidcnt
Andra Sakharov who was arrested ,n
Moscow recentl and sent into internal
exile al Gorky, I oty d05Cd to foreigners
bccallSC 1l ,s a military indu try center.
The I rael, luder praued Sakharov. a
obcJ Laureate in phy ,cs. u one of the
~brav t people of our lime" who gave up
the saent,fic career that "on him v,,orld
fame ,n order lo fight for the ""basic and
cred human nghts ."
Begin referred to Sakharov· efforts on
behalf of Jc,.·11h d1wdents and P.nsoners of
onsocnce m the
R. .. From the pod·
11lm of the Knesset "e send him our blc&.s111gs and "c demand hts release . We Join
free people throughout the "orld in this
demand." Bcg,n
1d. The Premier' rem•rk reflected outrage over the
v1ct
government' treatment of akharov and
mounting concern in Israel that th, may
herald a new crack down on d, idents in
general and on Jew seeking to emigrate.
DecTUK In lw.t 01..t
Rafael Ko1low1tz, head of 1he Jewish
Agency 's imm1gra11on and absorption departmenl . appeared uncertain a to whether
or not 1he recent decrease in the number of
visa , ued to Soviet Jews was a manifestation of the same wave of oppression that
engulfed Sakharov. Kotlowitz told a press

conference in Tel Aviv that t he drop in visas
may be due lo the fact th at most Jews leaving the Soviet Union arc goi ng lo the U.S.
He reported that the drop-out rate was 63
percent during the first three weeks of January, a slight decrease fro m the 65 percent
rate in December. The average dro p-out
rate in I979 was 66.J percent , meaning th at
exact ly two-thi rds of the Jew allowed to
emigrate from the USS R chose to go lo
countries other than Israel.
On the Qlher hand, Kotlowitz no!ed that
I979. S 1.3 17 Jews Jell the Soviet U nion, a
◄ 3 percent increase over the previous year.
Therefore, he said, Israel shou ld nol "close
off options" in its rclalions with Moscow.
He cautioned specifically agai nst maki ng
hasty d~ions wi th respect lo Israel's participation in 1he Olympic Games in
Moscow next summer.
in

G re■ t tr Difflcultits Cit..t
A more pcs imistic view was expressed by
Soviet emigrc Alexander Levin . In an interview wi th Kol Israel Radio, Levi n said that
the Soviet Union was experiencing intern al
difficu lt ies which means greater obstacles to
Jews seeking lo leave because " Jews are always 1he first candida tes fo r any repression ." Levin con tended t hat the liberalization era in Soviet politics has ended and
thal the invasion of Afghanistan signaled a
return o f the hard line rs to powe r in
Moscow .
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recruit Jews, that Lherc were some 700 Jews
on the force, including 30 women, totalling
less than 1wo percent of the force, far below
the Jewish proportion of cw York City's
population . Weiser estim3ted then that of
Lhe 1200 Jews who took the June test, 600 to
650 passed, including 150 women . He also
eslimaled that no more 1han 200 Jews
would pass the other tests - medica.l, psychological and physical - and receive
listing for appointment.
Given anrition and losses by retiremenl,
Weiser said, the result could be even fewer
Jewish officers than before the recruiting
drive. He said Lhal the quota ruling, if it is
not overruled, and Lhe certainty that ome
successful Jewish candidates will quit Lhe
list becallSC of delays. will help to assure a
nel drop in the nllmbcr of Je..,ish police officers during Lhe four-year life of the current
list.
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ROBERT

MEKRILL
INOONCERT
Brown 's in im itable brand of TLC (Tender Loving
Care) is evident everywhere-from the lu xu ri ous accom modations , terr ific sports facil it ies, gourmet d in ing &
n ights of fun -filled entertainment to THE PALACE our 78-room tribute to elegance (Terrace & Dressing
Room in each roomH - all mak ing Passover at Brown 's
a happy tradit ion you 'll want to repeat year after year.
Special Seder and religious •rvices conducted by
Cantor ABRAHAM WOLK IN & his Symphonic Choir .
Diractod by MichNI Cowan. DIETARY LAWS•
BEAUTIFUL EXTRAS FOR TEENS & CHILDREN/JERRY LEWIS
TEENAGE CLUB/ROCK BAND/All SPORTS/P,ins/Fun/hamn•nt
FAH GOLF •FA££ TENNIS• J GOU-n MEALS A DAY
NIGHT TENNIS- THE IIAGNIFICENT JERRY LEWIS THEATER ClUI - INOOOII ICE
SKATING RINl - OUTOOOII ANO INOOOII l'CJOL ANO HEALTH CLUI - BRJOGE
INSTIIUCTION-ART LESSONS- MUSIC IY THE HERi SHEIIRY ORCHESTRA

REOPENING MARCH 30
Gasoline Available For Our Guests

••
•••
••
•••
•

; iJiiSt()~\i~~· :
~

LOCH SHflDRAKE. N.Y. 12759 • hi. 11141 ..' t·5151

•

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL COLLECT :

•

· Romantic
Merry Weekends
... Castle Style!
s79 95 * 3 Days, 2 Nights

MASTER CHAR~:.

HOTEL

~

212•888... 970 •

~!.~'!:e!:'cV: ~.~tESS ACCEPTED

•

••••••••••••••••••••

Sheraton!fara Hotel
TARA HOTELS THE FLATLEY COMPANY
Braintree, Mass., Route 128 at Exit 68
T~I. 617-848-0600
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Mid-East Accords Reached

Bridge
- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - by Robert E. Starr
I had time to watch this hand played just
once but it was a great pleasure to sec the
Decla rer take full advantage of what he
had heard to make the very maximum . You
might say that West was a "Big Mouth" for
if he had kept quiet the hand would have
been played quite differently . But West had
a fine hand to bid and had the vulnerability
been more favorable he would have bid
even one more time, I am sure. As the cards
were, East and West had a very good save
even though they were vulnerable and their
opponents not. The problem concerns
Declarer's play, not the bidding here.
North
Q J8
AK 9 3
♦ 3 2
♦ K J 9 8

•
•
West
♦

10 7 6 5
• J 76 5
♦ Q 10
♦ 10 7 5 3

East
• AK932

• 10
South

♦ KJ9 8S4
♦ Q

• 4
• Q 84 2
♦ A 7 6
♦ A6542

East and West were vulnerable, North
Dealer with this bidding:

N
IC
2H

E
ID
2S

S
IH
4H

w

p
End

The bidding was normal enough until
South bid Four Hearts . With but ten high
card points you might think this a slight
overbid but those five Clubs, a suit bid by
his partner, looked mighty big . Had East
not been vulnerable or even had both sides
been, I think East would have rebid his
Spades but the unfavorableless of the
vulnerabi lity slopped him . As you can see,
in Spades all that has to be lost is a trick in
each suit, down one in four. When I
checked the traveling score later I noted

that not one pair had tried the sacrifice but
South was making all sorts of scores as
Declarer . No one else made the twelve
tricks this Declarer did.
West led a Spade, Dummy's Jack won by
East who, noting that another Spade would
be bad, switched to a Diamond won by
South. This Declarer felt that by the
bidding, even though East had not rebid
those Spades, nevertheless, he probably
would not have tried to bid them vulnerable
unless he had five . But he had bid Drnmonds first so he probably had more Diamonds than Spades, very hkely six . So this
Declarer decided to play exactly as if East's
hand was hke that
He first played the Trump Queen from
his hand taking note of what he felt "'ould
be a singleton from East. Continuing along
with thLS he led a 1011, Trump and inserted
Dummy's 9, not really surpnsed ,.,hen
l
showed out. oung that 1f he pla) ed the
lub anything hkc normally he ""Ould be
blocked he dce1ded to hope East's lone
tub would be the Quccn and thus led
Dummy's King and saw to his s.at1 faction
that the Queen did fall.
At this point everyone hand should
have been an open book to an alert
Declarer. cspec1all) thlS one So going on
with h1 plan, he Ruffed a pade m his hand
and led a tub to Dummy JUSl covering
what West played, He next ruffed the hut
Spade from Dummy u mg h,s own last
Trump . Then he led another lub to get to
Dumm y to draw the two Trumps tell "'1th
West.
Remember the two Trumps till tn
Dummy arc the Ace and King. ThC$C e~tracted West' while Declarer discarded ht
own two lo ing Diamonds ow tl 11,•,u easy
for him to overtake Dummy's last lub
with his own Ace lo cash his fifth one for
the twelfth trick .
Mora l: When you can almost s« through
the back of the cards becau e of
information donated to you . Pl ay JU t as 1(
you actually ,.ere looking at the front.

Begin Cautious To Petition
J ERUSALEM ( J TA) Premier
Menachem Begin reacted cautiously to a
petition signed by 750,000 Israelis, including 70 K nessel members, calling in effect for the ann exation of the Golan
Heights. He told a delegation of Golan settlers who brought the petition to him that it
would have to be taken into account by any
Israeli government.
But Begin stopped short of making any
commitment to implement the petition
which claims that the Golan Heights is an
integra l part of Israel. However, he said it
was an " historrc event" that such .a_large

number of citizens and Knesset members
had signed it. In recent days, the Premier
has warned several times that yna may be
preparing for v.ar with Israel.
Some of the delegates demanded the immediate annexation of the Golan Heigh ts
which have been occupied by Israel since
1967. A Dru:,e MK . Kamal as er A-Din
of Likud, claimed it would be impossible to
defend Israel if even one meter o f the Golan
wa returned to Syria. A mall portion of
the Heights. including its largest city,
K uncitra, was returned to Syria under the
1975 disengagement agreement.

JERUSALEM (JTA)- Energy Minister
Yitzhak Modai reported 10 the Cabinet that
Egypt bas agreed to give Israel a S5 per
barrel discount on the two million tons of
Sinai oil it will sell to Israel this year. Egypt
is currently marketing its oil at S40 per
barrel of heavy oil and S33 per barrel of
light oil. But the price will be adjusted every
three months to rcnect the changes in the
world market price.
Israel will pay the going market price but
will be reimbursed by Egypt in the amount
of the discount, Modai explained. He said
that according to the agreement reached in
Cairo, the Sinai 011 will be purchased by
three Israeli companies - Sonol, Paz and
Delek - wtuch will deal directly with the
Egyptian government . 'egouations for a
ne11> agreement for 19 I v. 111 begin near the
end of this )Car, Modai said .
Tdec:ommu.n.ications. P ~ LinJu .8qin
The minister. "'hose rcspon ibilities also
include commumcat,ons. elaborated on the
opening of telecommunications and po tal
links oct,.ecn Eg)pt and Israel. He said the
po tal service "'111 handle spec1al dell\ Cr)
and ordinar, mail. air mail and packages of
up to 15 k1logr2m Provi ion< have al o

been made for regular and urgent telegrams
betwccn the two countries but not night letter service wltich is not furnished in Egypt.
As of Sunday, telephone service to and
from Egypt was made available through the
internationaJ exchange. There is no direct
dialing system in Egypt but direct phones Lo
Israel could be put into use if the Egyptians
agree to buy the telephone lines Israel bas
lcll in Sinai. Modai said that telephone,
telegraph and telex services will be in operation on a 24-hour basis. The International
Postal Union and the International
Telecommunications Union were informed
of the opening of service betwccn Israel and
Egypt.
PARIS (JTA) - The universities of
Haifa and ice have signed an agreement.
providing for far-reaching scientific and
research cooperation . The University of
Haifa "'as represented by its president, Gershon Avner, and the agrccmcnt was signed
,n the presence of Israel 's Ambassador to
France, Meir Rosen ne . Nice University has
similar agreements with six Arab univcrsiues, including those of Algiers, Morocco
and Tun is.

r-:-----:-- ---.;;;;;;;;;ii
the roof 1ng o

Jordanian Terrori t to
Face T rial in I rael
HI ,\GO (JT Al - The
e,trad1tton order handed
dov.n again tan accused Jordanian tcrron t to face tnal
m I rael "'as hailed b) the
nt1-Dcfamat1on League of
B' na1 B'rith for supporting
the principle thal "1erron m
hould nol be cond ncd b)
granting terrori l refuge
here ··

30

Commercial• Residential
New Roofing • Repairs

"O
0
::,

944-3091
Les Weisman
Slate, s.hin;lei, tor & g,o._..l
gutten & down ,pout>

CALL FOIi LOWUT
POSSB.£ All
FAIIES FROM

--<

PICK UP & SAVE

Rubinstein

PROV. 011

1.69

llue lack Salmon , t. o,. con .

IOSTOIII . ..
OIi
•

,.ex.

Empire

3.291b.

White Meat Turley RoH

AGES..

Fresh

Frozen Tuney

H(lb.

Mon. to Wed .

londy Breaded

2.19 lb. pllg.

Glatt Veal
Atli AN,,t Our Special
I , .M . . I A.M. hte

FRID SPIGU'S KOSHER MEAT

... &Wy

W. WI

_,...,,_

24) hwntir An, Pr..iNoct

~
■--~421-121J

-

IUI CUIIIDI

t•

- . u., . _ - . ..,_ -..., -S.WII
We ,_.,,. the "'ht to limit q-ntlt'-!

578 N- port Ave .
Pawtucket, RI 02861
For exceptlons l/y professional serv/ce •in se/1/ng

Give Your Banquet that Special
Continental Charm and Flair!
At the Providence Marriott, we believe that your affair
should offer your guests something special iri the way of
Continental flair and elegance. Our catering director, Aby
Zemack, formerly of Israel , can assure you of his outstanding creativity and personal
attention.
With his Israeli background, Mr.
Zemack is prepared to offer his
recommendations on presenting Israeli-type menus . So, give him a
call, you'll be delighted you did!

real estate, ca//

ETHELCHARRON

r----:---------------1

electronics
Come in and talk with us about your future in:

• J' eomputer·E1ectron1cs-·
• Baic Electronics
•
-;-• :MICROPROCESSORS
• Medical Electronlcs
• Industrial ~
Ask

about our excellent placement record. Day and E-'ng

Programa

Approved for Veteran's Benellt8. Aceredlted Member

o1 NATTS. Financial Aid Programa Available.

When Marriott does ii, they_ do it righl.

Providence /4 Uaniott Inn.
The In-City'Resort
Charles a t O rms, Providence, R.I. 02904. (401) 272-2400

Application■

are 11111 being accepted tor
the February 11 MIiion. ·

I
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Call 861-9664 (colie~t)
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Minister Questioned
On 1000-Acre Farm
. TEL AVIV (JTA)-The government is
a quandry over how to deal with a conflict of interest invo lving Agriculture
Minister Ariel Sharon and the 1000-acre
farm he owns in the northern Negev. Three
comm,ttees set up to deal with the matter
recommended that Sharon either give up
the fa rm or resign from the Cabinet. But the
hawkish Yom Kippur War hero has
nobody to assign the property to .
His children are too young and so far no
one h_as offered to buy or lease the acreage.
Premier Menachem Begin want.s Sharon to
stay in the Cabinet and so does Sharon .
Other Cabinet members, including the two
Deputy Premiers, Yigael Yadin and Simcha
Ehrlich , have expressed sympathy with
their colleague and believe that to implement the committees' recommendations in
this case would be unfair.
in

But the government takes seriously even
the appearance of co nOict of interest with
respect to any of its members . The new
Finance Minister, Yigal Hurwitz, divested
himself of his prosperous dairy products industry when he took office last yea r. But
Hurwitz was a ble to ha nd over the busi ness
to his two adult sons. Other mini sters have
acted simila rly, relinquishing law practices
or business interests, even th ose th at had no
bearing o n their Cabinet duties .
Fo r the Agriculture Min ister to own o ne
of Israel 's la rgest and most pros perous
farm s raises suspicions. He is in cha rge of
the Israel Land Auth ority fr om which he
originally bought the fa rm . He is in charge
of water distribution for agriculture and
there have been charges th at his fa rm con•
sumes mo re th an its legal quota . He is in
charge of produce exports and Sha ron 's
farm is one of the largest exporters of
melo ns a nd other products to the European
mark et. He is in cha rge of agricu lt ural
prices, of fertilizer a nd numerous other
items related to agricul ture.
In short, he is vulnerable to charges fa ir o r unfai r - o f using his posi tion to improve his pri vate holdi ngs .
Rece ntl y, Shar o n was accused of
spending public money on security equipment for his fa rm . The minister denied this,
notin g th a t the sec ur ity fence and
fl oodlights installed around his residence
were the kind of meas ures taken to protect
every Cabinet member. Friends of Sharon
claim he is being hounded by political foes
because of his hardline views and his ad-

JORI Campers Take a
Break From Winter

'

vocacy o f massive Jewish settlements in the
occupied territories and the seizure of
Arab-owned lands for that purpose if
necessa ry .
History

or SMroe's Fara

Sh aron 's farm, which is called Shi kmim,
has a lo ng history that dates back to the
early days of the State of Israel when the
government was tryi ng lo attract settlers to
the N egev. The 1000-acre plot, earmarked
fo r grazing, was leased to an Au.stralian
Jewish fa mily who joi ned Israeli investo rs
in an attempt to establish a sheep ranch.
But the enterprise was a fai lure and eventu ally the 1000 acres a nd adjacent lands
reverted to the lnael Land Authority and
were distri bu ted among various ki bbu tzim
a nd moshavi m.
When Sharon rel.i red from the army after
the Yorn Kippu r War, he entered politics.
But, as the sabra son of Russian Jewish immigrants who bad been farm wo rkers at
Kfa r Malla!, he had ambiuons to own a
fa rm. With his persona.I savings and loans
from two wealthy American Jews, the late
Sam Sacks of Chicago, and Meshulam
Riklis of Los Angeles, he bought the failed
sheep ranch and began 10 cultivate crops
fo r export .
The farm prospered Its "baby• uper
watermelons" arc popular throughout
Western Europe . It also ratSCS wheat,
lemons and animal fodder, grazes about
I000 head of sheep and hu a table of
horses. It employs anywhere from several
score to several hundre(! workers, the latter
during the harvest.ing and packing season
The government now finds itself m a
pos111o n where to rcJCCl the rccommenda•
lion o f three comm,ttees - one headed b)
a d1st1ngu1shed retired Judge - "ould tarnish 11s image. On the other hand, Begin
and other mm1s1crs do not want lo force
Sharon to resign . One mm1s1cr h uggestcd
that
Sharon
rcl1nqu1 h
the
Agricu lture Mm1 try portfolio lo become
M 1mster of Settlements, a abincl po t that
does not now ex1 I, or M1mslcr -Wi1hout•
Portfolio But lh1 has not been formal!)
presented 10 Bcgm .
While 1he government ponders the mal•
lcr, haron keeps his farm and his abmct
sea t. Some observer bel1e•e that the 1tua1ion will be resolved by accepting the comm1ttccs' recommendation but not 1m•
plemcnting them .
HERALD ADS bring to
your doorstep a wide va riety
of services and nercband i1c.

ONLY -

•JIWISH WHIClY IN • - - t SlANO

Please start
my subscription today
and send it to:
NAME

I STREET

I

CITY

By lutllltte Hart
In the cold , if not snowy, mo nth of
January. mosl people do not ha,c campi ng
on the brain . But fo r past Camp JO RI campers, February 3rd is an important cam ping
date. Traditionally, the d irectors, members
of the board, camp personnel and past cam pers all get 1oge1hcr 1n mid-winter fo r a good
time - an occasion in the dead of winter to
perhaps keep alive the illusion of summer
canoeing, swimming, and hiki ng.
This )Ca r is particularly specia l fo r the
Rhode Island camp, because the new
athletic complex, built in the memory of Leo
Weiss, whose dream it was to sec its com pletion , will be fully operational 1h1s summer.

Wh ile the camp holds week ly Sa bbath services and avoids trai fc foods on its menu , it
does nol promote the Jewish ed ucation 1ha1
some Jewish camps do. Says Ed Foss, ·· 1t·s a
real fun ca mp . We' re not gea red lowa rds any
religious inst ruclio n, per sc. It's a place
where Je wish ki ds from a ny kind o f
background can fee l comfo rtable .'·
Camp JORI is co-ed , a nd ta kes girls aged
bet" ecn 7 and 12, and boys from 7 to 13
years of age. The arra ngements incl ude log
cabins wi th bunk beds. In add i1ion to lhc
a1hlc1ic faci lities on the ca mp grounds, the
camp has a va n in which ii shulllcs 1hc kids
10 the ocean for swimmi ng o n the beach.
Mar hall Gcrstcnblall is the prescnl

n-

Mike Thel« offlcletH during the opening ol JORI'•
tennle court In Auguet, 1979.
C Jmp J RI . "h1ch "J founded m 1he
Director of the camp. a nd Ed Foss recenl ly
cJrl} 1930" a a camp for Jc" 1 h orphan,.
took o,e r the •o luntce r pres1denl°s posl
gradual!) became a c;,mp for the need) . .ind
from f1kc Thaler . The ca mp. " hich is 1he
ha on more recent )CJr> become J camp for
onl) o•ern1gh1 Jewi sh camp m Rh ode
children of c•cr) economic backg round.
Island.,, comp letcl) au tonomo us. , mce it is
The camp I\ proud of 1hc d1,crsil) JmOn(t 11
funded pnva1el)
c.impcr \\ h1le a mJJOnl) of lhe pMcnt PJ)
F-cbruar; 3rd. "h,lc most of us have our
m full for their children. m.tn) need)
mind, on heJlmg bills. and income lax
children arc a" arded "c.impersh1p :· The
rel urn,. JOR I ca mpers will be gat hering al
full pa) ,ng camper . contribu11on from
1hc
nitcd Way Building o n Wayland
fncnd and alumn, of lhc camp. and dona•
quJrc. 10 see a lidc show of lasl year's
t1om, hke the Joe Taler Memoria l C.1mcam p season, cal refres hments, and shake
per<h1p fund all help to make th1 aid po~•·
off winter's "ca bin fever'' by dreaming of
ble
summer cabins. The unday galhering,
l he new a1hle11c complc. co nt ains a
which wi ll be held from I:30 to 3:00, is open
baseball field. a lrJck , J ba kclball court.
to anyone interested in se nd ing 1hei r
three 1enn1< couru. a ,ollc;b.111 cou rt , and a
children to 1hc camp. which is currenlly 1a k•
soccer field The camp. which I localed on
ing apphca11ons for 1his summer's two, 410 acr~ m arraganscll. also has a full ,
wcck sessio ns.
Olymp1c-s11e sw,mmmg pool
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New Japan Restaurant

I

II

1,1. f. 11:30-9

• Sot. 5-10 • Closed Sunday

145 Washington StrNt, Providence, R.I.

I

Tel. ( 401 ) 351-0300-0301

I

STATE
ZIP

I

TE LEPHONE

P.O. BOX 6063
PROV., R.I. 02940

~
:::=•·
_....-:r.,..
,,.,..

100 Sobro s,,..,
P!.o.oi,tSt off

....,_,A.,.
Cron1fofl,

lJ

781 .969)

Nod Angu, St.ob , ltolion Dithn, o nd S.O
Food feotv red in rhh Fomtty Dini~ ~ .
Children'1 portion,. Located on Spectacle
Loh , 5 minuffl from c• n* of Providenc. .
Codttoil1 Ytved. Most credit cord, honor.d.
Ope,n 11:30 o.m.• 1:00 a .m. CIOMd Mon•

doy,.

THE COACHMEN

Junction 24 and Route 13 8
624-8423
Tiverton
Elega nt dining . Live entertainment, Frida y and Saturda y evenings.
America n and French cuisine. Serving lunch and dinner seven days a
week . Wedding a nd ba nquet facilities, 25 to 900.

JIMMY'S on Washington
70 Washington St., Providence -

351-2332

Italian Foo4 a t its finest. Near Civic Center. Open~ for lunch onCI
d inner 11 :30 a .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Fridoy a nd
$oturdoy until 11 and Sund~y from noon to 10 p.m.

SCURTI S FORGE CAFE

/.'

FRI. AND SAT. NIGHT SPECIALS

Pri me Rib 6 .95 Surf & Tu ri 8.95
including sa lad, potato, vegetable & coffee
195 FORGE RD., E. GREENWICH 884-9857
Open ~ ily (ht . Mon.) 11 - 10

.:.

Ample FrN l'arliinv

OLD GRIST MILL TAVERN
390 Fall River Ave. , Rte. 114A, Seekonk, Mau.
336-8460
The historic G rist Mill built in 17-'S on the Runnins River is now one of
the oreo's finest re stouronh . The Old Grist Mill Tavern feo turtts Stea k
Teriyok i, Prime Rib, Ala ska King Crab , Swordfish, thick sa ndwiches.
Open Mon .-Sot. 11 :30-2:30 luncheon ; S-10 p.m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner
12-9 p .m. AE, MC, ond BA a ccepted. Private banquet focil itiesf.

--· -a. Jffia
ST., CENTRAL
726-2520

862 BROAD

FAUS

Open Tues. through Sunday. Home style Italian coo king . Cocktails.
We cater to small parties. Served by Morgherite .

GREGORYS
1500~.~;,c.Serving luncheons and dinner daily.

For dining out try
any of these restaurants
for an e%citing e%perience
._,

____________ ______

_,

Afghan Brith Performed
PARIS (JTA ) - A brith was performed
in Kabul , the capi ta l o f Afghanistan, where
some 15 Jewish families arc left, according
to Western correspondents who just rektrned from that city. Some 40 people, practically the entire Jewish comm un ity of
Kabul , were present at the ceremon y which
took pl ace on the first floor of the building

LONDON (JTA) - Andrew Balcombc, a Manchester busi nessman , has been
;[~~~ed __c_hairm an of the na-

where the Jewish community center is
located. The boy, named Raphael , was
born to a local family surnamed Cohen .
The reporters said that less than 100 Jews
seem to be left in the entire country and that
many of them hope to leave. As far as could
be ascertained, there are no anti-Jewish
measures in effect n':r anJ h~rassment.

tional Counci l for Soviet
Jewr y, succeeding June
Jacobs who held the post
since 1976.

MilLINIUi

For
Birthda ys
Wedding
Annive rs arie

lVIDPlAN JJlll

We feature a new and different line of smoked fish
and smalze herring, black and red caviar, chopped
liver, jellied meat, potato & meat knishes . Imported
candies , jams and tea.

l,mJ!M~~~~~~'!.~~~~..
fl

!;:J OPl!N DAILY

l3e HOPE ST.

f:I

Ej Tel.: 351-0207

I A.M. - 7 P.M.

A Special Education Program
In Jewish Studies
lpo,utHtd bJ

The Buruu or Jewish Education
IJO Sa.o. Som. P,... w..c-t, R.I . 3J l -ot56
• Servin& Jewl1h children bctwccn 1hc
•Offen 1ramin1 1n Pr•)n. funcoon.al
■ ges of 7 and 13.
Hebrew. B,bk and Hohda) nur••
• Providct the: part1cip1nt1 with Lhc
11"0, Mu.11<, Aru & Cr.Cu
tools to become active mcmbcrt of
• Bar and &.at M1l.rf'ah prq,arahon
•hat neocuary
the Jewish community
• Muimius

cultural and rch1-1ous u • ;~c~;'"!~~c~!::~•~ c:=••:;_:

pcrie:nce1 for an 1pprcc11t1on of
I
Judaism and pcrwnal c:nnchmc:nt
~ ~';«u1 ,cholan.h,pt a•a.dabk
The: clu1 will mce.t m the: Bureau Bu1ld1n1 c::acb TYC>day ind Thune.by from
J·JO 10 4.JO p m. 1tar11n1 Fcbru.ary S1h
Plu.1c: all lhc: Bureau for (urlhcr inform111on

OVEAHEATING?

LEAKING7

G ive a
ub scription
lo

THE
RHODE
ISLAND
HERALD
ThP prese nt
that la s ts
the whole
)'ea r long

CALL

724-0200

RADIATORS

HEATER CORES

Ina R-thal (center) hN played many leading rotN with the Playwa of Providence at
their Bartcer Playhowe on B«Mflt StrML She'1 rehunlng In Ent Greenwich for the
INd In JNn Kerr■ htt comedy, Finishing Touches, which wlll be p,Nented by the
Academy Plapn on F«Jnlllry I , 9, and 10th at the Ent Ql'ffflwlch Clwlc Center (Swift
Gym) . Ina ■-ya, without hNltation, "Thia II the beet role yeti"

Journalists See
Israeli Troubles
TEL A I {JTA ) - A group of
Amcnc:an Jcwi h journalists, ending a sixday vis.it, said they -.ould convey to their
readers at home l rael's feeling of being
caught up m the ncv. mternat,onal cnscs enveloping Lhe Middle East. Refemng to the
1tuat1on ,n Iran and fghan, tan, Frank
Wundohl. editor of the Jc"' ,sh Exponent of
Pl11ladelph1a. s.a1d hu colleagues "'ere imbued wnh the mounting concern m Israel
o,c.r recent d<:"clopmenu ,n the region .
Wund ohl I also president of the
Ameri can Jewish Prcu Association
(AJPA ), an organization of 70 American
Jewi h ne,. papers and magazines which
he.Id ,u tudy mw1on here. The more than
40 pubh hers and editors and other Journal, ls co nferred with top I rach officials
and "ere taken on aten 1vc tours of Israel
and the West Bank.

Dear Deona ,
During the month of Fe bruary and
l ar h, with thi ad wea r off rin g a
15<¼ di bco unl on a ll h rend - No special
ord ers al thi pri ce . Pl ea e a,•e thi
ad .
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AllTOPARTS
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942-2010
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LOSE EXCESS WEIGHT
AND GET MORE OUT OF LJFE_

DIET
~CENTER
BECAUSE

Wundohl noted that Israel finds itself at
the cro roads bet"·een Europe an d Asia.
bet,.ccn East and West an d the concern for
Israel's special needs in view of the developments in the Middle East, especia lly against
the background of mounting East-West
ten ion. must be rela yed to diaspora Jews.
The AJPA meeting, which was also attended by editors and journa lists for Israeli
newspapers and Jewish papers in other
coun tries. was held under the auspices of
the World Federation of Jewish Journa lisls.
One proposal discussed at the meeting was
to set up a subsection within the Federation
to include Jewish journalists writing in
English-langullj!e newspapers. This would
cover the U.S., Australia. South Africa,
England and other countries where an
Engh h-Jcwish press exists.
The meeting held in Jerusalem was addressed. among others, by Deputy Premier
Y1gacl Yadin, and In terior Minister Yosef
Bu rg, who heads the Israeli ministerial
negotiating team in the autonomy talks
with Egypt.

lNsuo A
UNDERW""'N CE

<P~•N!«T£Rs
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LARIN INSURAN
HENLAR INSUR&/E AGENCY, INC.
'
Cl AGENCY, INC.

CATERING BY DAVIS
,<Jhe Jfkle&,on,e 6 of:/lb
!Tk (liar or (JJa,1; J/!kt,zoa/4
The Bar or Bat Mitzvah happen s once in a
li fe tim e. It is a miles tone event for all who
participate when it is ca tered with a ll of the
appropriate tou ches.
Lun cheon s and dinners can begin with
elega nt appetizers of Str~wberries en Champagne
followed by Caesa r Salad, Fre nch Served , and
your choice of en tree.
From duckling to roast p~ime ribs of beef
or Coq Au Vi n, your meal will be a milestone
event. The dessert table with items like Mousse
and Crepes wil l dazzle every guest and complete
the perfect luncheon or dinner.
Elega nt food deserves the added touch of
Pew ter Service or Silver Service. Both are
available from Catering by Davis.

211

IT'S HARD
TO LOSE

WEIGHT
ALONE.

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO

When in the West Roxbury area, please visit our
Epicurean Shoppe where you can purchase the food you have
tasted and enjoyed at successful functions over the past
23 years. Or, just call and ask Joe Leavitt, our food expert,
for a list o f our take-away foods .

Michael H. Silverman
J. Harold McCormick Howard S. Greene
Robert J. Janes
Corl F. Corbett ·
AU UNES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION
Door 17

Airport Plua, Wonrick
738-7:lOO

Atwood Medical Ceolff
15:W Atwood A,e.
.lobascoa, RI
421-5060

1410R

~~-.,~'.°'
353-68116

m

Me.

211 ANGELL STREET
UNion 1-1923

L1nm:-eJ t,y tht•
Assocu1ted ·synagogut>S of Mass

Under the Supervis ion
of the Vaad H•r•h<>nin

Main SC.

WakdlM, R.I.
7D-J215

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

1580V.F.W.Pukw•y WestRoxbury,MA (6171325-7750
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T H E RHOD E IS LA N D H E RAL D , T H U RS D AY, JANUA R Y 31, 1980
He said the strange spelling fo r his name,
which appears to be more Irish than
J apanese, was due to it being misspelled by
an American official in Okinawa, a nd he
kept it.
0 Hara said he "saw the light" as a
teenager. " I fell severely ill with tuber-

Japanese Jewish Convert
To Join Gush Settlement
JERUSALEM (JTA) The newest
membe r of the Gush Emunim settlement of
Kedumim near Na blus is a 40-year-old
J a panese, Sad ao O H a ra. 0 H a ra, who will
mo ve into the settlement in June with h is
wife and three children , pla ns to b uild an
expo rt-o riented pa per pla nt t here.
The Jerusa lem Post said that O Ha ra is
t he lead e r o f t he 2000- mem be r Bnei
Shomro n sect in J a pa n wh ich regards itself
as the vestige o f the 10 lost tribes which
were exi led by the Assyrians after t he fall of
the No rthern K ingdo m of Is rael in the 8th
Century BCE. As Biblical fundamentalists
they endo rse G ush Emu ni m 's clai m to the
e ntire Lan d o f Israel and believe th at the in-

gat hering of the lost tribes will precipitate
the coming o f the Messiah .
0 H a ra said he hopes the paper plant will
be ready for operation by the time he and
his family move to Kedumim in June. He
said it will be almost fully automated and
will be operated by himself and one other
person . He said it will produce S400,000S500,000 worth of paper annually for export to Japan and other Asian countries.
The paper will be marketed through his
computer paper printout company in
Japan .
A Shinto by birth and the son of a
Japanese general killed in action during
World War II , 0 Hara grew up in Okinawa .

*Egypt Israel Normalization

Continued from Page I
Israel and Egypl. The Post Office in Beersheba stamped the mail with a special postmark proclaiming that " Today normal re•
lations have been instituted between Israel
and Egypl. " Egyptian newspapers have
been arriving in Israel directly for the past
two weeks and distributors report they a.re
in hea vy demand .
The international telephone operator in
Tel Aviv inaugurated two direct lines to
Cairo. Both 11,-erc reported hea vily booked .
There was a ½ hour wait for calls to Cairo . At
a later stage it -.ill be possible Lo direct-dial
numbers in each country. Telex and cable
communications ha e also been e5tal>lished .
Direct civilian flights bet11,-cen Israel and
Egypt arc not expc,cted LO begin for several
-..eeks. The two countries ha ve yet to complete negotiauons on various civil aviation
agTcemcnts.
nder terms of their peace
treaty. flights -..ere to be establi bed only a
year an.er normalizauon took efTcct. Ho"'•
c er, Begin and Sadat agreed Lo speed up
the process at thc,r summit meeting in
As..,an earlier th, month . e,·crthclC$S, air
mail will have to •"ail the inauguration of
5<:heduled flights . For the lime being air
letters bet-..een the two countries will be
earned via Europe

~ Black African Ties
........
Continued f rom Page I
pointed o ut tha t the high oi l prices a nd the
wo rld inflation which has hiked the p rices
of impo rts has especiall y h urt Kenya a nd
o ther Black African natio ns.
" They (the A ra bs) do not invest in our
count ry,' Mwida u decla red . He said a ll o f
the in vestme nts in Black A frica a re by the
U.S., Britai n , o ther W estern countries and
Israel.
Mwida u, a M osle m, urged Jews not to
look on a ll Moslems as t hei r enemies . He
said the Arabs a re using Islam as a weapon ,
but " we African M oslems a re not enemies
o f the Jewish commun ity" and of Israel. He
said that Jews, Moslems and Christians
shou ld join together in improving conditions fo r A fr ica. He said that if a Jewish
communi ty o r o rganiza tion would provide
scho la rships fo r Kenya n child ren to stud y
in the U.S . o r Israel this would have more
affect th a n propaganda or international aid
programs.

f elt At Home la I.snel
Mwidau, the former mayor of Mombasa,
one of Kenya 's major cities, said that he has
always been a friend of the Jewish community in Kenya and of Israel. There arc an
estimated 400 Jews in Kenya out of a total
population of 14 ,340,000. He said that on
his visi t Lo Israel last week he felt at home .
'' I didn 't feel I was ,n a foreign country," he
said .
He spo ke of praying at the Al Aqsa
Mosque last Friday and how "happy" he
was to see 11 was well taken care of. He also
mentioned his dcbght at seeing Arab and
Jewish child ren playing together in Jerusa lem .
Jeru salem muu never be divided,
Mwidau said . He said Mecca 1s governed by
a inglc country and Jerusalem bould have
only one government re5pon 1blc for ,ts administration , namely, I rael He added that
Jcru alcm has been the capital of the Jcwi h
State since the time of Kin g David .

,THANK YOU_!!!_

~

::··

Agricultu re Minister Ariel Sharon told
Kol Israel Radio in an interview fro m West
Germany that six Israeli agric ul t u ral
experts arc conducting a water re5o u rces
survey in Egypl. He said that other joint
projects will include packaging and sorting
stations for agricultural p roducts to be exchanged between Israel and Egypl.
The semi-official Egyptian newspape r Al
A hram said that Sadat will announce publicly counter-measures against Arab countries opposed to the peace treaty wit h Israel.
Sadat's speech will coincide wi th the Moslem summit conference taking place in
Islamabad , Pakistan . The participants arc
considering measures to oppose both the
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan and the
normalization process between Egypt and
Israel.

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200

A,ppllance Repalrt

PAINTING
fnleriof

c.,..

808- Hope StrNt
Providence

" Your Pleasure Is our Buslne"/"

Of

·••erior

CALL US AT 831-5200
Our large qualified staff will be happy to make
' your travel arrangements anywh ere in the
world .

1!1:/C , . , . .. '!

Joint ProjedsA.-nced
Trade, economic and cultural Lies can be
initiated privately. Official negotiations relating to those matters a re sched uled to
begin on Feb . 15, much earlier tha n the date
set in the peace treaty. This was initiated by
Sadat in a special order to his ministers. It
was seen here as a nother indication that
Egypt will not li nk t he p rocess of normalization to progress in the au tonomy talks.

For the best result,, advertise in the HeraJd .

for booking you r winter and spring vacations
early. This will help Insure you r choice of accommodations.

· • . · - ....., l TMIEl a,a

culosis and pleurisy," he ex plai ned . " A
C hristian frie nd came to visit, bringing a
copy of the Bib le. I was enthra lled . But o n
t he verge of converting to C hris tianit y, it
dawned on me that God ha d p ro mised
everything to the Jews and they were his
chosen ."

CUSTOM

1(10 APPLIANCE aenrlce and
parts waahers . dryers .
re triger1 tor1. d i ahwaahe ra

P-rompt. reuonable. guaranteed Mrvioe. 723--0557
2/ I'

PAPER HANGING
l - Pricn
frNlstilNtfl
G--,NII
Werli• ■a.W,

Pier<t Painting
737-7211

R.I. DAYCAJIE NEEDED. West
PROF!IIIONAL I OUND and
mulle at low prkles. Call lor
quota at Sound Product■ . 2738991 .
2n

For Rent

MARGARITA. We buy your unwanted alive, end gold pi.c,,1
by weight No pieces of a.rt.
Reapectable people only. Cell

tor appointment , 274-6796.
Mon -Sal 11 .30-5
1131

11(1 Ol(EMO, VT. Modern
condo located on ski trail.
Sleeps 4-6. Available Feb. holiday or other weak periods .
9'3-72◄ 7 .
1131

General Service•

ELEGANT , HANDWRITTEN
envelopes tor wedding mvrta•

"Where Quality is a Family Tradition"

HEBREW NATIONAL - KOSHER COOKED IN OUR KITCHEN

CORN BEEF

5.49

SLICED TO YOUR ORDER

tlons. bar mitzvahs. spec,al OC•
caslons Michaela. 781-1207_
2/7/80

C I I( PAINTERS: Clean ,
reliable work . Reasonable
rates. Please call 831-5405 or
231-5398
2/21180

Entertainment

MOVERS , to move household

O. J .
STEVE
YOl(EN
Profess ional SOUND and
LIGHT show for Bar and Bat
Mltzvah parties. organization
socials. and oldies night. Also,
DIS CO DANC E TEACHERS
plus top a lbum giveaways. Call
Steve in Fall River at 617-6791545.
1/19/81

FOR SALE by owne r-spacious
9 room Dutch colonial. East
Side between Wayland a nd
Cole. High 80'1. Call 521-2919.
1/3 1

Prlv_ota lnttructlon

C alllgraphy

'Delicatessen

Warwick area tor 6 month Infan t; references req uired; person must not smoke; 828-1807
~M~
1~1

HomN

Bueineu

:,.-

Help Wanted

ENTERTAINMENT

GUITAR: Classic a nd Folk.
( Funda mentals a nd traditiona l
llngerpicklng.) Adults plus 6th
gra d e an d u p. Ex te n sive
private. college a nd sc hoo l
teaching experience. East side.
351-4328.
1/31

ProfNSlonal Service,
goods. appliances. furni ture.
Also odd jobs. For tree estimate. call Stu Kortick . 9437549.
1/31 /80
PAPER HANGER, specia lizing
in Walltex. vinyls. toll. Painti ng.
interior and exterior. Quality
work. re asonable price. Free

estimates . Call Ken, 944-4872.
942-94 12.
3/ 14/ 80

ACCOUNTING AND TAXES,

pre pare d tor Individuals and
sm a ll bu si nes ses . Prompt ,
professional se rvice. 943-7033.
2/7
ADDRESS ALL CLASSBOX
CORRESPONDANCE TO :

ClassBox Number, Hereld Office, 99 Webster Street, Pawtucket, A.I. 02861 .

Phone

Name

------

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Classification

------------~ Headline---------

Message _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PAYMENT

RATES

.ALL_SPEC_
IALS FROM FEBR~ARY 1 - FEBRUARY 7
·.NOVIDENCI
774 H-51.
751-1612

PAWTUCKET
542 Pawl. Ave .
725-1696

WARWICK
1619 Warwick Ave.
737-3696

CRANSTON
20 Hillside Rel.
942-8959
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15 words for $3.00
12C:: per word
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Poyment MUST be received by Tuesday
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday an
which the ad is to appear. 5% dis- ·

count for ads running 6 mo. continuous/y (2 copy changes allowed) .
10% discount for ads running continuous/y for I yr. ( 4 changes of copy
permitted).
.·

L -----WWW WW---~---- Must be rec•;•ed by
Tuesday noon to run ;n
lo/lowing Thursday paper
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